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GOTHIC REVIVIAL IN NORTH-WEST DEVON - SOME
EXAMPLES OF VICTORIAN CHURCH RESTORATION

Part One

Miuhuel weller-

'J'he II'll" Church Building Ad I mm!" uvuiluhle funds to assist with the construction of
new churches for the estabilished Church ul England. This had become necessary due
to t11l' spectacular growth ol"P'J[JUkltiol1 and its associated urban and euburhan sprawl
cspucinllv in the towns or the Midlands and the North, areas where the industrial
Revolution had ,'n~l~ml\,rcd vurv :;i>.(llilicant migration to localities where churches
w,'n~ eitJwr ton small (1[' t'lll remote Ircnn the new residential areas, Furthermore the
estnblislu-d Church 'II'England was I",~illg ground to the nonconformists. The problem
of church ucrouunodat.inn proved so di re thnt in the first three yenrs following the Act
IH> Il',~;; thnn (~ighty·[ivcchurches had hocn part funded by the scheme, III 18:·lfj H pro"
posal 1'01' huilding nn less than fifty churches in the metropolis alone was put forward
by Cluu-los Blomfield the Bishop of London. Even ill the South West new churches were
required. Devonport SI Stephen 'ti:l47), St (Ieorge 'l'ruro (184i:lJ, Piymetock St ,John
IlWnl, and St -Iuhn the !.lupUsL Wit.hycnmbc Rnluigh (li:l62), nil by the prnlific (if not

well known) -Joseph Ularkc Hahhucrnuhc All Saints, the work of the nationally
acclaimed architect William Huttorfleld, was completed in lH74,

TIlt' lncurporntcd Church 13l1ildiug' Society iJCBS)~ was the instrument 1'01' the dis
n-ihut.ion (If fundina. However, its mandate did not only Include grants towards the
huildi I1gof new churches but, incrcasingly as the century wore on, the coneidcrntion of
smullcr sums to older, chiefly unciont pus-ish churches, specifically where the ((CCOIl)·
rnodution for thc p<JOH:r clussos in l'n", "euts:) wus likely to be increased. This was
inv.u'iably d"lw by the construction of the new style bench pews (with which we are
"till t;\llliliurl Hl'l':lllg'ed in neat rows around the church in a more nrgnnised manner
HUlll that which had deVtdop'~d since the Rcfurmation. Often n very random putter» of
high !;id"d hux pl'W,; prl'v:1ikd fnuu which worxhippcrs could not see each other, and
could scarcotv ~t't' the l-'uri~h Cku-k or clurgyrnun reading the services, thus effectively
hltleking any ",'n~e Ill' cnrpornte worship. III lIlany cases aneient chureh building" were
Udll<llly t'xt,'nd<-'d t<,l aClullllllmlute th~ exlnl ,~eats; n significant coneomitnnt of many
<:a"",; wa" a COUl'Lll'l'~lll paltial or gl'n,,"nl re~tOl'ation of the ehurch building, Thnt much
l'<-'pail' was n"etk,d 'll't('l' ,1 gl~IWI"llln('k (If<ttt'"ntion to fnhl'ic during the ~ighteenthand
early nineteenth \~0I1tUl'ic" i~ il'l'd'llt,lbk H"w~'vel~ under the in(luellce 0[' such well
known Vidol'inn (ll'chitects a~ \ViJli<llll 8ullerfi<c'ld, Ewan Christian, G"ol'ge Gilbert
Scott, and their local imitutot'H, churches up and clown the land were often much
remodelled, sometimes destroying the nrchitecturul u(x~reti()n" of the centuries "ince
the Rd'll'mntion, thought by the eee!csiolof,ri"ts and tlwir fi,llowers now to be 'unWOI'
thy',

Purt nnd pnn:el of thi" whole movemenL, and curried 'Jut eithel' n·~ n mnttel' nf'whnt
was as"umed to be 'tuste' 01' by thtlse who fervently SUPp')I'I.t'd tll(' !\ngl".Cntholie id(~l1~

which came out of the Oxf()l'(l Movement of the HlilOs (whkh then~f'!J"~ l'hampiolll'd a
return to l'itunP nnd more beaut,v in 'Divine W()r~hip'), Wll~ the n'JLio]j "I' rdu1'Iling- tl)('
interiOl' of churelw" to wbat WHS HHHumed to havt' been their Ilppe,I)'f!IHV in the 120()~

or 1;·HlOs, Thus f~ncoUl'aw~d by the Cambridge Camden S"ci0ty rll\d it.~ jnllrll;ll 'I'h"
Ecdet;i%!!it;! architects and muny dergy "ought to reereatc what W;l" It,, "nnw ,~xl,'ntl
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nu ill1(lgined Gothic idyll. ln Devon the gt~neral'highchurch' movement had an irnpnr
taut friend in Henry Pbilpotte, Bishop or Exeter LH;-)() _ 1Hfi\J, The popular-ity of the
g')lhi( style was apparent not only in churches but in public buildings in general, the
classic examples being London's Law Courts, St Pancras Stntiou and the Natural
History Museum,

Ouo might imagine that north-west Devon, remote form the metropolis, served only
hy indifferent roads, largely cut off as it was even Irum Exeter until the railway
rc-nchod Okcharnptnn find Hulswort.hy in the 187()e; would have been immune from
th(,s'.' trends, but, as this article seeks to show, the area reflected very much the nation
al movement, Some churches were part demolished and rebuilt as at Shecpwaah (187fJ
- ."Ill, or, albeit after a disastrous tire from which only the tower was saved,
Okohrunpton (All Saints), where rehuilding was completed in 1844,

This m-ticleattempts to look at various facets of Victorian restoration, concentrating
UIl the slale of church buildings before restoration, cuntempornry plans to change exist
iUl-( str-uctures and practices, the attitudes of clergy and (whore possible) laity to
n':-;turc\tiOll projects, and some detail 01' the changes that took place. Four rural pm-ish
os nil to till) north or north-west of Ok eh ampton have been chosen for et.urly, Of neces
sity the pat-iahcs chosen were those having suitahle extant ducumentury evidence.

On 17 May U'l:J4 the Reverend Mr Woollcnmbc, the incumbent of the rural parish of
Highurnpton, wrofe In the ICBS after a vestry meeting in which those gathered had
'decided on enlr,rgill), their present Ghurch which is too small fill" the increasing popu
lation', T1w PropflS,d W,lS to build a 'IlL'W nislt" which he told the Soeiety would in(:l"en~e

the seats from 104 to ~;lO 'when romplete' As l~vidl'ncl' in fnvuur uf hif' npplicatilm ill
requesting a grnnL Mr W'lollcll!lllw !Hlintl'd ,mt f.11llf, '!.I1l' p;lrJHlmHlen; llrc very Il')'!!'.
being mostly tenl\llts ut ruck rellt & ilw groul1l1 lllO!stly llwlIl'1and & l.herefol'l', unablL'
Lo pay any incl'ea"e ill lhlte {iJ1' this plll'IJl'Se· Tile J{nlL' l"l'I'('JTed t[) wa~ the qlllrrh I'(nlt'
which in common with lIll' PO!»)' Hates and llighway [{atef'" rq1H'sented <I nlll~id('rablr

burdell to bndholth,r~ i111r1 WHS del'ply H's('nle(l. In 1IIl,tlwring 11if' ra~[' {in a griml till'
reverend gentlell1an wr"k in a sllhs"qlWlll. Id.!!'/' 't.lw pn]'ishi"m~rf' ban' bll'ly .'<hewn
nn increae;ed dt~Hire Lo av"ilLllenlselves "ffllt' 'Hlv;lnlllge.~ ,'\, hlef'f'ings whic11 <\l'if'e ['I'Olll
all aUendance on our Ctntreh services but which rl'l'm pn'sl'lll. ("n!1nl'd I'onm, they
are unable lo dn, a~ lully nf' they \Vi~h' (sit! The ~,)('id.y W,'l~ sympi1ilwt.ic ,111<1 m<lU(~l's

wcre strnighUill'wnnl, a filClllty \VH,~ (,htnilwrl at [':x!'ler ~md willlOllt th<~ U,9~ ("/(>11 01' <In
an:hiteet as e;u(:h (althollgh pn'T"'I' plnns W"I'I' rh'awll I1pl t1w nor~h wall ofHighallll'lon
church wae; taken dowl1 ':witIHlllt it ~,l·eme;, any th'Hlgllt pr il~ ,u'dlit.~cllll'al value ()t'

antiquity!i) and a new 'lisle iuld,--,d, The weight orlhl' rollrwn~ rhielly '~\'PP'J,.t"d by twO)
1l1'W pillars, which W'-'l·(' plilCl,d nlong wh"l'{' the l'Mlier 'l'Jlth wnll 01 th(: ('htu'rh h<ld
been. Regrettably thl'~(' w':n, or n dassicnl dc~ign I(l!,uhtlcHH thought fashio,mhl(' in tl1('
post-Rt~gency agt,) hut. th"y r"muin to thiH t!ny, totally (Il1t of ke('f!ing hoth with the
remaining part:; or tlw c1mreh 'Hltl with the nl'\\"ai"I", which \\'"'' medi,,'v'.d III style, The
work WHS' underluken by Willi<,m l1uuper7 <1 hu(ldcr rl'om rll':ll'hy fbthnl'~igh .

The Hevcrend !\II' W'Jlilcomhe had gM his way c',,,ily ('Hough and l11(1naw"i without,
an nrehitect, whidl not. eVf'n th .., ~impl,'st dwdling houst' C:1ll dn nowadays, Wh(,~n

Charlce; W,Cladu" thl, ]l,'dor of Brid('sluw", wroll' lu th" lenS (HI ~ Deccm!ll,'r UW!i he
HHked,' is it. ahsolutely neeee;,ury tt, have Hll arellitecl'!' He went on to aq;w~ tllis [J'JiIlL
by stating th;\t the pmposl'd work \\',lS nnt going" lo loudl till' lilbl'ic'. How\,V1:I'. pM!' or
Ihe work, allh(,ugh 11,,-, I'kar did not s('elll to reg,,,'d it S,],Wi'S stl'll(·tl\ral, and involved
the building "f n totnll.v nt'\\' vestry, ·tJl1 till' nnrth sitk (Jj' the t'lwHcd. tlll' only df~,d

ie; to open 1\ )J:1s~ag(' into t\w ChancE' I l\ndf,l' 11 fom1<>r [l"dor'f' IlWIlUIllt'lll I ["ear tll',

.,

expense of .11\ !\r(,hit"ct's pr,'.~"n(',;:~ '1'11(',,(' pro!.!',,1 ,lt i"ns it.S',T<11f' cut 11<, in' wil.h Un'

lCllSf) nrul .Iuhn J-bYWD"d, nn urchitcct. Irom gxder w.u, duly cnupk.yod,which was just
as well Hilll"'--' " signilil":ll\t. purL "I' tIn.' work WUf' [,1)[' 1"...-(1O)ol'(\lg', 'nl lIw ecune tunc as at
present both (banc>:1 and burly (,! 1],(, Ch\liTh, In tilt I,,,\II' of tilt Church r., ~\oIbt,it\lt(,

wood fe,]" sL"n" flo"ring :md with Cllaneo:1Tile {i,l' «tone. 'I'll') sid% 01' Lhu clumcr-I wlwre
now a rough lnrrc 11'(,11 is cuvcrcd by li'all'd cioth t(, (cover) r.lte wal!' W<lS also to be
renovated Th,' chal',cel and dHII·ch wl."n, hoth to h"vl.' 'ww :;(,al.ing. Illd"""d I.Iw Ch,IIWt'l
must ut thnt time h'WI' prl."s"l'tli>d ,\ V(,)'V unkempt :ll1d n,'gl<,d,'d IO"k,as thc-ro w<~n, no

choir sll\lls'lJ hllL'[h" two hnh'l's uisqunro pe-ws'. In uther words a box Il'-"V hud heun
cut inu, Lwu halves. ,],l1(, l1<:\\' 11,,1;[· tilcs Lhnl were PI'U!Jof'ctllVere <Ill "-"~~('lItinl ['calul'l,' of'
any Vicuu-inn l"l'StlJl";'\!.i"1l wnrk and llwn' i.~ .~(,;\rct"ly il church iu t.lw ~O',lI1 ny, which did
not l'.~C'l[K' tlll',r insti111nlionll,:\~ till' Hs the nnve ,Ilid :1i~1(,~ \I"(,n' (""lrl'I'n(.',d I,\l'.' box
'pews fti"<' so high Ih:ll dw.Y :11"<· "tb'll hiding pL\e,,~ till' noif'Y children" Tlw,v \\'('J'() also
'irn:gulnr ill dinll,'lli<it'Il': ill bel. some children ul.~u Sill ill the wooden W('SI. Will('I'yI~

which \'Ins ut tl:al lim" sit.untcd ag"linst tilt, [OWl'[' at the Wl'S(. end, [nd!.'(,d if; ~t'(:1l1S

Iil«.1y lhnt. t lw ;\tt.itudc or scuno .c;t'\'(iOl1.~ of t hr- l'O m III UI1 i lY was i 11 p'tlt Uw )'(1 i,"on cl'etrc
of the \',hol" projed, fur Chill'](of' ('1'11'1«' w!"<,k Ihut Ill(> propu~('d wnrk was' calculutcd
bv education Lhnl\lg'h t,ll<' "W', favournhly to p('I·milllw advantagl's ut'CI'ul-ch '.'..m-ship
I,,,;, pupulnr,i"n much inrhut-d In disf','nt'. Which presumably impli(,f' Lluu till' rector
t'lOlIg-ht tluu. he could impress and therefore regain wor-duppers lu,~t 10 the noncou
fin-mist chapels,

In fi.lrthering his case J1)1· dispensing with the need for nn mchitect th" 1\·(·1.(11" fUlther
wrote 'Our only ob.iect is {to allow) the people tn kned inHt.end of Hit nnd e;ube;lilllt<';\
decent appemance rOf the pl'esent worn und di1n[l\dated look but it do nol aired auy
aJ'ehiteel.lll'al feHtllre or nny WHy nUempt change or resloralion. We hn\'!' not the money
to do it'.

In fact the redO!' intended to pay f()]' till' vestry, whieh wa.s to lw built on t.he outside
01· the north chancel wall and Ull' work on the chancel it>telfnut of hie; own pockd, As
1w hud written to tho lent:> on 2G Od.o\)('r \8(iG t.here should illn~ady 11lIve he(m '1\ com
plete restoration of thl' whole huilding', Howl~vpr, the V('stry 1;1 had HO 'opposed the proj
ecL which \1(' had first p\\1 fi)rwanl ill the sumnwr of lKGH [hat he httd been 'obliged
to give up tlw idea'. Tlw Reverend ]'vIr Clarke Il\UHt have been a very 1'I'l,stn1led and
unhapp,v man since, when he hud originally written [0 the teBS, on 8 .June 18GD, he
hnd alremly received' a Iibel'al ol1"el' ofnssistnnce h'om n gentleman cOllneded with t,h(~

parish ... (<lnd had! ,,,cleterlllincd t.o attempt ite; ree;t.orut.ion ,md enlargement',
The bcnd'nctor )\-Jr. W l'id:cring had offered to rontribut.e the Uwn mHssive sum or

l;41l0 to a project, t.he totlll cost of whirh was expected lo lIIllOunt to twice that. sum, 1\
further r L82 had already heen obt.ained [i·om suhscriptions, one l"ol1l.l'ibutor heing
Hen!"y Philpotts tlw Bishop 01' l'~xet('r who 'glndly give his san{:lion', nnd had e;('nt fii to
ils support. This all seemed like a promising stnrt. but. t.he rector nln'lldy reared the
ve.stl'ynwn's reaction. He had thought. or trying to raie;e a rale lo defray part of the out
standing 1;2(-;':; hut Iw wl"Ilk to the IeBS '1 fear lhere is little c1mnce ofubtaining it'. The
propoe;al of l8Gll was to incn'uHe lhe Heating capacity ul'the church 'to contain 1-'15 inap
proprialed sealH {iJl' the poor by the enlal'genwnt orthl' church', The reetor hml nlrend.v
addl'd ,12 seats himselfall.hough it is not denr how this wne; carri(~d out, [n the lHGf)
proposal (.[w (,otlll \lumbel' 01' sents in t.he t~()mpld('d church waH to have been '2 L4, an
in{:n'ne;(~ of 28 e;ents 1'01" t.lw US{' of the 'Poorer inhabitants' and U\(' 'Children or till'
Parochial Schools·, Plnc('e; for all worshippers would then be in the new bench type
peWH wllich, ,md llH a condilion of t.l1O building HOciot.y's grant, would have to be no kss



than 20 inches wide Irn- each adult nnd u nw\'(' l'1 inches lur children. The depth from
tho back of one pew to the back of the lwxL W~l~ to he ~j~ Inches.

On the upplicatiou form which Ch;wles Clarke Hlk-d ill we know that no major build
ing work had been carried out on Ill'id,''itowe Church since the veur l812 when no less
than tfi2:, wn s ~I'l'nt., some ofjt on the tower when a new 'hell" was added. The church
was now (I~:)!l\' in n dilupidated state, (owing tor, the effects of damp & neglect'. The
leBs l,,,porl. presumably made after n sill' visit in lRIi~) makes it clear that at this stnge
lhe inll,ntilJJl W,h niso to rebuild the root, states that 'There nrv norrrin water pipes but
the wutc r as it [nil" From the roofu, conveyed away by a .~t.(>lW O!JPIl channel It i~ VCl'\,
desil'nbl" t.hal the l';IV(':, should have spouts & the water Ill' cm-ricr! nwnv from the
building by' P["(l!WI- drains'. As was common when the ICBS inspl'l'lL'(] pbns r,u' ~t,I"UC

tural nltc-ratinn and repair they queried certain uspecl.s crtbo work and IIr'tl,n n'C01l1
mended the use or thick"r timbers. In this instance the prilwipnl rnl"ll'lH wure lo be 5
inches thick rather rhnn the builders' Sl1gi{e~tinn, which wns llH" only .'l inches.
Recommendations nbout the use of tie beams and bolting the l\1tl('I'~ tCl till' coll:m; were
also made. But in the end 111is all came to nothing due to the \lllwillingll')~':-i of the
vestrymen to pay. Thus it was l.hnt nnlv limited work excluding lhe roof and ill part
financed by the rector came event.nullv Lo rruitJl!n.

The rector's fear'S of all arcilitl'cl mllsl (" him huve seemed justified when evenrunl
lv (U'Hil)J John Hnywood of !';xdt'r wnnu-d to add 4 inches of concrete under the pro
TJosed new wooden noor, which it ll.,d nlrt:al.l' 1",,']1 decided must be rai~ed above till'
existing leveJl'I, This wn~ to illl'l"rn-'W the C(l~l~ hy a further £:JO. In the end it ~e(~m~ 1!l;ll
the thoroughgoing rest.ornli"n whkh the l"t'd<J\' and belwf~dllr rvlr l'idwring may hnve
hnd in mind in LHIi~) Wll~ lwV<,r elll"l'ied (luL Tht' eventual work done in the lRf)()~ HeelllS
pnlv t.o have included Ill(' lJew \'('sll'l', tl\(-' church fl(lor and the resenting. The rool w"s
nol' l'ompll'll'!v fl'p/uced until 1890. -In Pa,'t Two of t.hi~ article seriou~ di!licllltie,~ with
11ll' l-'<lIi~hillnl'r~ ill the case of pJ"op()~ed j"('Htoration of Northlew chul"eh and a rr,ln·
tively ~tr[lighUi,rwl1rd re.~t.orntion at. Gerllumsweek will be examined.

Not('s and References

.'is «l'O It!, c.<l5 and mnn~' Hub~eq\lent.Ads and llJlWlHh:d Ads
2 TIll' ICIlS wa~ ['ounded in February 1818 nml incol'pul',Il"r] ill 1-"2H
a It hnd long becn pr(l(:tice in thl' Chureh ofI<:nghmrlltl rellt nw hdt('1" ~itunted seat

ing t.o t,hose who could pay; effectively in \WIH.\' ";1"(''' this I"\'sultt'd in Ihe less [(ll'

tunnte huving (0 Hilon stools at. Uw back Ill' sidt'~ of th" clulrch ill I.he chilliest and
It'ust favoured SPlits ,lod nmtributl'd 110 doubt to their aliellalioll ["['Om t.he Chureh
orI';nglnnd and ~lil).q:q\wnt nssimilation into Lhe so called 'I<'ree Ch\lrche~', [eBS
i{l'll1lt~ stipulnt"d tlml s..aLH thus provided must be '['Wl",

4 Some e!ergy :llslI saw Lhe 1l',W chl,rch interiors as being a more tit ~ettjnt-: fill' IitUl"
gical innol'nliDlI "f n killd which int.roduced ve~t.ment.s, lighted CHllllll'S on ilw
nllar, lllHkillg till' sigil "I" Uw cr"s~ nnd t.he us(~ or incense, Hnd which, all.hDugh
sel'vices l'l'!l\fliIlNI in till' V('n1;\Clllnr, were very close in many pl'Ople'" n1ind~ tt!
Roman (:"thl,!i,: pradk('.

fi 'I'll(' 1"(ltes HO collel'led Wel"(' lill I fie maintenance 01" the .servicl'~ and nlhl'ic uf tht]
(:IHUd1 of E~nglnnd Sll were l'spl'cially il'kHome to Nonennf(l1"mi~ls, ClJlllltl"ywidt)
tlwir collt]dion bewJlw dillicult it not impn~Hible by the 1l-\SOs and tilL',I' WL'!"L' L'\'l'n
tuully abolished in IS68. After thi~ limp Anglican churches hnd to 1'",1.1' on .~lIh-

script ions, appeals and 'collect.ions' during services, which, as almsgivir,g, h;ld in
o.u-lior times been cbm-ity fill' the poor nnd needy. Now it became ncudtu! [0 I':ti"t'
money voluntarily for church run ning \,"~tH as continues down to the- present Limu.

(i Th,I'; since no drawing of it survives, likl' many ear-ly restoratio» lll'oj('ch whkh
involved destruction, all knowledge ul it« prcviuus nppcarnncu i~ lost for ever, In a
m"re extreme case in Kent a church in whieh .Jam' Austi-n had formerly sometime
I.,(),,-,n numbered amongst the congn~g:lli(!1l11ll1nl1gher \'i,~ilH to Godmel'sham Park
nl."l!' Ashford r the church was altered nlmust. UlI( ,,(,,11 recognition by the incurpo
rut.ion of an uuclunt trunsept within the chun-h.joiucd t,,, <1 tntnlly new south aisle,
Llw construction of a neur entrance nnd the IHlildinl,( of H new bnpt.isl.rv, See the
writ"I.'s article in B.WifJlIl' [(1-'1/1 Vol 22 »umlv-r ~J ISepll,mll(-'I' 200l).

7 In h·,t,,1' vcru-s Hnupcr's son Snmnd :·tl~o worked cm " number of local churches:
Holswnrthv 11 I'l-;S \ Huckland Brewer (187S), Newton st Pctrock (lHROI nH well us
German"wl,[,I, (1l"71l1.

S Wlwn pnrt.inl restorution uf Urtdcstowc church wns first envisaged in ISlifJ the
firm ofI-lllgull nmiMak- with offices in both the City und Wt.'.~(miJlstel'had been
invl,lved 1>C'I'h'lp~ the incumbent had some poor experience ut. l.hat tirm-!

~) By tlliH time the Erclcsiasticnl Commissioners who had responsibilitv j'''r till' rhnn
ct,1 would np doubt have also required a qualified architect.

10 C~wir -uulls in tilt' \\"1'1 we under-stand them nowadavs wen', (''(cejJ!, in enllwdmls
and the umvcr-dtv .:1;ap,,'ls, largely non-existent, the ~ingt'l's Ilr oHell I\VU"; Hee'.I
rately the Psalmsinger.~were more uHually in a raised wO[Hlen g,oIit'I'Y alth,.' wcst,
pnd of I.he church, lJ!len aceoJllpani(~d by a small band or insb'url\cnl ,di"l'; havi ng
woodwind and sometimes i\ ,,'ringed instrument. Parish chlu'chl's did not 11.~llally

possess organs pl'ior to thi' Vil'!Dr"ian period, Cllnir stalls wcrt' (1 mid· Victorian
introduction as were harnwnillnl~ nnl! "1'i!;lllS w)1<'r'c pari~h ('hurclw~ wer" cun
cerned.

11 During much of the Middl" A!(,-,,,, parish rl11lrdws Wl,re lllore likely to have ru~h

C's or straw st.reWIl on a day f1,,,,]" ;llthough tlw chancel might have tiics,
L2 The West Gallery. See nolI' III
La The Vestry wnH n group IJf' loc'll l"utepay.;l's who might or might. not nttend the

parish d1\ll"(~h wbo me! lo tlt'cid" m'ltll'rs lI"tlllllr I"l}gnrdingthe parish church hut
t'sjJl'('iall.v until lR:-J4 POOl' LI\\' U\Il\(,nt!lIwnti Ad, nnd, to somt~ extc>nL, until the
pnHsing lif Ihe LO!r;al Government Ad of IWJ4, ot.lwr secular mntterH.

14 Thls \\"1.~ dm:h!,].;ss jusWled. The rector himsell' hnd written during t.he aut.umn "I'
U>r-;:~,. 'Tlw Clwrch is now low and damp'.

Souret'S

Lllllht'lh P,llace Lill\'ary
[-ligIUlI11plon [CU~ H-iHfi
BrideHtowc l(:f\~ :"H)!J,

[n!(ll"ln>ltioll ahout other pari~he~ ment.ioned in th" «::<t ~(lmt'~ princip<1I1y from the
ICBS data base l1c"essl'd rn'lll a COmp\lter in t.he s'.'lIl"ch room ,It Lal11llt'th_

Michacl Wcllclo, who w"rk~ pnrllinw ;1,~ H sdwolt.eadwl', in adult edVefllifln and as a
geneal(lgi~t, moved n,~"nll,V III D('\'{l11 (rom l\cnt.. Specialising in instiluliomd hiHtory
Iw has contributed llllml']"Olls jl,lpers (,r his(orical and g(~n('nll1gicalpuhlicutinns
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TWO TAVISTOCK LEGENDS RE-EXAMlNED

R. J. Glanvill and Mary Freeman

Do local legends always have some foundation in fact, or is truth the first casually of
word-of-mouth? In Tavistock there are two curious ta les associated with the Glanvill
family, concerning John Glanvill of Kilworthy (1542·1600) and his immediate family,
that reward further enquiry John Glanvill , who is comm emorated by an impressive
tomb in Tavistock parish church, was the first judge to have started his career as an
attorney, and was Justice of the Common Pleas from 1598.

The first story, from the sixteenth century, recounts that the judge sentenced his
daughter to death for the murder of her husband, an old miser of Plymouth called
Page. The crime was commemorated in a contemporary account, and ballads, and in a
later play". Even two centuries later the common peopl e of Tavistock firmly believed
that Judge Glanvill had condemned his daughter", although he had not yet become a
judge at the time of the trial.The kernel oftruth here is that the murder did take place
and that the Glanvill family was involved. Vivian'' shows that Eulalia Page was not a
daughter, but a niece, of John Olanvill; her father was J ohn's elder brother Nichclas.
This legend has been worked over by several authors. Baring-Gculdt listed the ballads,
and Brusbfield'' analysed the records, quoting from a contemporary diary of Mum
Wyatt which has recently been published in a fuller version", This es ta blished that
'Serjt. Glandyl (lodged) at Rog. Cades' in Barnstaple during the trial in March 1590
o.s.; as a barrister he may have been defending counsel, and perh aps he witnessed the
execution of his niece. Baring-GouJd?.s a sserted that she was burnt alive, the penalty
for petty treason, but there IS reason to doubt tills. Wyatt stated tha t eighteen prison
ers were hanged on a gibbet at Castle Green on the Saturday of asstze week, having
been tried on the Wednesday. Four of these , from Plymouth, were condemned for mur
der. In the Parish Registe rs", during March o.s. (before Lady Day), th ere are burial
entries for the three men cited as Eulalia's accomplices, and also for 'Ulalya Payge
buryed at Bishop's tawton' Three other men buried the same day (March 20th) appear
also to have been prisoners: and there were three other entries in March for people who
died. There is no entry for Eulalia at Bishop's Tawton, and no indication of what hap
pened to the bodies of the rest of the eighteen prisoners hanged: possibly they had no
friends to ensure burial in a churchyard. The contemporary records, both Wyatt'sfl and
that quoted by Whitfeld1 do not state that Eulalia was burnt, only executed. Ballads
would surely have stressed such a sensational aspect. Perhaps her uncle's pleading led
Judge Anderson to mitigate the wors t penalty.

The second story concerns John Glanvill the judge, his eldest son Francis (later
knighted) and another son , John (late r Speaker of the Hou se of Commons and King's
Sezjeant). The story is tha t the judge was so displeased with Francis tha t he disinher
ited him in favour of the second son, J ohn , who 1ater restored the esta te to his brother.
The earliest published account (1681) is in Burnet's Life and Death of Sir Matthew
Ha le10; the younger John G1anvill had encouraged an initially reluctant Hale in his
legal studies. Burnot wrote (pl l):

'I shall mention one passage of the Serj eant which ought never to be forgotten. [Tis
Father had a fair Estate, which he intended to settle on his Elder Brother, but. he
being a Vicious young man, and there appearing no hopes of his recovery, he set
tled it on him that was his Second Son. Upon his death, his Eldest Son finding that
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Judge Gtanoil! in his robes of office, artist unhnoum, Reproduced with thanks to the
Masters cf the Bench of/he Honourable Society ofLincoln's Inn

what he had before looked on, as the threatenings of an angry Father was now but
too certain. became Melancholly, and that by degrees wrought so great a change
on him, that what his Father could not prevail in while he Lived, was now effect
ed by the severity of his last Will, so that it was now too late for him to cha nge in
hopes of an Estate that. was gone from him. But his Brother observing the reality
of the change resolved within himself what to do: so he called him. with many of
his Friends together to a Feast, and after other Dishes had been served up to the
Dinner; he ordered one that was covered to be set before his Brother, and desired
him to uncover it; which he doing, the Company was surprised to find it full of
Writings. So he told them tha t he was now to do, what he was sure his Father
would have done, if he had lived to see that happy Change, which they now all saw
in his Brother: and therefore he free ly restored to him the whole Estate' .

Prince-! gave biographies of the judge and of John the son ; his version of the story of
the inheritance is taken from Burnet, almost verbatim. Prince also had information
from 'an intelligent person, Mr,G.D. of Tav estock, i.n a letter dated July 29, 1695' . This
correspondent can be identified as George Diptford12 Neither source was a contempo
rary witness of the inheritance by Francis Glanvill, who died 29 January 1638 O.S.;
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Diptford lived in Tnvistock, ut least after Hi? L when the baptism "I' a daughter is
recorrlurl 1:1, and rlir-d in \7 lli. He was churchwarden in Hl?:'jl:~, by which tin", Kilwm-thy
had p".~s"d to i\mbl"!sl' Mnuaton':': 11 Whntcvcr George Diptford m,ly have told Pr-ince
about thej\1dg(' ,11Hl his s<msWHS at fll,st second hand. How Buruct i Hi·!:l"l? Lll became
poasesscrl "rlh" storv i~ even l,,~~ clear: he wrote eighty years after the event. He must
have known Hnh-, 11'1111 was admitted to Lincoln's Inn in 162H,where .John Glanvill was
ccnsiderubly senior t" huu. Sil' .Iohn died in lfif L11, Hulc in Hi7 L10, Whether Bllnwl
I,IWW SiI' .lohn C:ldrlVill pe-rsonally, und how well, is not apparent It seems prolurble
thnt t.Iw talc II(' pl'illtl,d Hllllllt the disinheritance was gleaned from gossip cur-rent ill
kgnl circlE'S in London

i\h~ lh'ny- (iip;J;WI whose Source was Prince hut nlso local knowledge gnim:d from
her husband, .~aw 'no cause to doubt' the truth of the story, She repeated it, with sum!:
embellishment and 1\\(11":11 rcflect.iuns; in her version, some time elapsed between the
judge's death and the feust uf restoration. Another account was published by ltr,tlwl
[<;vnns 1G who sd the feast of restoral.iun in ~)lh .Iarnes IIG11](;1 and made ,Jr,hn\ wili,
Winifred one of' the characters (plill: otherwise she followed Mrs Bray's mnrh.l.

In a further published version, t.Ilnnvillc-Richards!". (plOl) introduced a rom.uu.ic
twist to the talc. Francis was ~aid tu he ~Ill'llding his 'days in vicious livilll.; and great
profligacy in London', but to haw H:s('lll'd ,I Willinm Crynws [1'1)))1 attackers in lht.'
street. Cnlling on Crvmcs next dny, Fr;l1wi~ saw a pvrt.rni( "l"111~ d<lughter Elizabeth in
the hou~(" Hnd found that Cl'yll\l'~ li'l"t,d nt BUl"kblld i\'1unn<:h"l"l.llIl anclloww the judge.
li'rnncis wa~ so taken wilh Elizl1beth's bem,'.v Ow( Ill' n;s"I\",~d to reform and marry her,
and he a~ked Crymes to intern,d," with '\\l' judg('. .'indly, <l~,:ording to the tnle, th(~ judge
died and \John Glanvill had sl'r-rcf'ded I" till' prolwrt/, bd'lI<: that ~ollld hapP'~lL

Facts and chronology ennhlr, snlnr, C!Jll\I1\Cnl 01\ llH~ h~gl'lId. ,Judge Glanvill fell [1'011I

hi.s hor~e nnd died on 27 .llIly !(-;(I(ll,' p"rhap" m,gotiatillg the ~leep hill between
Kilwortlw (lnd Tavistock. Hl' was !is. No will "I' his is r'~c"rd'Cd, and Uw j;lllowing month
his wif{~ i\li~e had oblainvd mlminislrnlinll l:'. His 11l,/wsili()1IpOS!-liWl't('/I! is dated t,wo
.\'l'~m' Ju(vr. 12 August ,\·1 Elizaheth. AI lhl' tinl(o or his bther'~ death Franci~ wns a
Illimw. ~l,i.>:l'd l'i!!ht(!1'11 yeal's and two months, By c\gl"t'"n,,'llt of Fn\l1ci~ and his m(Jthel~

(Ill' ~'~[ajp W,1,~ olanag('(1 by Sir ["ranei~ Godolphill~", who 1\l~I1Tied Ali~e on Christmas
D,ly WDO"I [I' tlwjudge died inkst,ate, with his eldest son a min01; it would be normal
for his widow to he granted adminislration, 'The Dukes of B"d!"ord, in their minorities,
gralltt'd il'HS'~~ through their mothers and other trustees:~~. 1"I'and~'~ brot.her ,John wn~

1'1 VI' .',>ems younger stiIF!I, so could not hnve posses~ed the est;,\[, I'Vl'll if tl1en' hnd been
cl will ill Ilis fdvour. [,'rand" duly inherited on coming of ngl'

N,'v.;rUwlE;"s there mu~t have heen som,' renson f()]· llw orifiin or the sll))·.\' PI' (1)(' di~
inh,'I'i t~mn.', Il i~ credible thut Fl"1mci~, already ~ertain o!" a life uf e',mflJr[ ~1.~ t \ll' .l\,dW"s
Iwir, lw,llittle enthusiasm fi)r the law. I-le enrolled al LinLOIJ\'.~ 11\1\ in .)nlllliHv 1;";$).'",
()S~:: hut lht~l'e is no re~ord of his bein[{called lo the bar. I>r"th('I' ,John ti>llow\d him to
Lhe lUll ill FdlrucH'y l()02 0,~.:!:I and took after their [~ltlwr as <111 ;lssid\wus ~tud('lIl.

li'rancis may hnve been high-spirited, but the onl.y ~uggl,~til,n tllat he WllS vicious and
prot1igat.~' conw.~ from the di~inheritnncestory, which h1ls lH'f,n shown to b" untnw. '1'h<.-'
Tudor dr('~~ c(,dl',~ of th(, Illn~ of Crmrt wen' somewhnt sll'illgenl At Lincoln'~ [un 'C\lt,
or pan~id Hos" Or Brye11l"s; 01' punsid Doblet' (fashir,I\,lhly p,ldclcd1. long h'li,', 1:11';;('
ruftii, cloaks, 0)" bOIJ!~ \\'11.11 spurs w('!'(' all hunn('d~l. Bud1 1'('gul;lli"n~ wel"<' Ill"Obahly
irksome to a young m,lll such ,l~ l'"r,lncis l;lnnvill who did not int(~nd 11 legalc"n'(~!' j'llt
would have prcli'rn:d to Iw in fn~hi"n, ~md lw may well have got into scrapt'~ that his
upright. pnrenl.s disnppl"o1\'cd pr It lms I,,~ell shown that the sto!'y was trnnsmilled rml't-

LO

lv through legnl gDssip, where i~ nlso ~I pussibilitv or mistaken, or confused, identity
Another young GlllllI'ill. Fnllll"ls'~ nephew .JO!l1l (the Speaker's son) was implicnted in
a scandalous pub brnwl ill .Julv 1(;40, HI" l'V'.' of the Civil War, while a student at
Lincoln's Inn. T\v, Whitdlnll/'II'1uir/'-' uu« IJlis 'AlTnir ofthe Three Cranes' (a pub near
the Glunvill huuse in Chancery Lane! hcurd that .Iohu and other legal trainees drunk,
only fought with '1I1d 'pullIp,'d' (hall druwnod under a water pump) employees or the
inlluential I':,WI or' Northumlxu-lnnd. .lnhn himself' was heard to rniso an unadvised
toast to 'thr- ,",11l1'llsi"n and d..."tructio[1 of lily Lord's Grace of Canterbury', the contro
v,~r~lal William Laud; this t'pi~odl'. ,It 'I sunsitivc time, would huvc earned parental dis
npproval Irnm .Inhn the Speaker,

Frnncis was pronounced the lawful heir on L2 Augusl LG02:!O Even bcforo this date,
'Ifrnnois Ulnnvill csq.' was acting as a foeffue in Tavistock, 10 January 44 Eliznbuth
IlHOl o.H.I~1 so must have heen resident at l\ilworthy. He did indeed mill"!")' Elizabeth
Crvmes on 2t September 160417, and they liv<;d nt Kilwm-thy for many years.

As to the final scene of the legend, that the tir.lr- dl'I'd~ were presented to Franois in
a covered dish: when he came ofng(~ in May l()1J;-l~" (IJl'l'l' would nntumllv have bel'n a
family fonst to mark the occasion, and it i~ unt nt. ,,11 improbnblc t.hut yllllngl']' brother
.Jnhn would have nrrnnged a ceremony by which the tiUl' deeds II'(,H~ presented in n
dish, ns a merry joke. We think that Home such prrmk, pH>hnhly l"l'l,it<'d bl\<r by .Iohn
himself to his Friends in London, was the origin (,I' this p.u-t or ([1'e illlwril'lnce story,
which becume increasingly garbled by n:pd,iliol1 and got into print fnlm the Inns of
Court, many ,vears alIel' the event,
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Rick Glanvttt. writer ami bl'oadl'il~ll'l' living in London, is a direct descendant or .Inhn
and Alicc Glanvill, in the 12th W'll'."I·alioll

17.

Ix.

[ !l.

:..'0.

Gllll\\'ill\,-Riclmrd~, WU~, UJS~, Records o!, the Anglo-Nornum hmrsc of' CI/ol/pillc
[rom 'ID [O!)II to 18HO, l\'lildwll & I-IugheH (Loudonj.

I Llskl', t'w ! ').'H. '1'11(" II"I(~" "fTo/lIIII"IIS 1558- ieo«. Vol. 2, /v!cllihcrl< D-!" 1[1\'180
t Loudonj.

P(~O rof I'I{OBf;/lj Admi ruatrution or estate or Sir .Iohu Glanvill, If)OO,

I'[{O rcf c: [·1:!'!27 1 iteiu 1:,-'i ,John Glanvvle, Inouisitinn f!(JI<!-I/l(JI"tclll. 44 Eliznboth
I 1W-.!I.
Vivism, ,11. [IK~J:,1. T!I(' uisitation o!,!he county ()!'D"I'OIl. gland (Exctorr.
DRO LL:?:"'i:-J i\-l/L'E;"'iIl/:l, 1',aHe 01' Kilworthy to Mm-y Turner, 1771i,
[ll'C()rd~ o( the HOII"\I rnl ,I" Societv or Li ncolu's IIIn. Ar!miseian s, 1420 .- J7,l1,'). L8~J(i

(London'.
Dugdalc, .iir W. Ili.-;U Ol"lgil/(,.~ Juridicintc», anI od. Wllkinsnn, Dt-ing, Harper
(London l.

Records of the Honour ,lld" Society or Lincoln's Inn. 'I'llr' B!rw!l Brmks Vol. 2. lR!JR
(London),
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A SCOTSMAN IN EXETER

Aurh-ev Deacon

'I'hc f()llowing «piuiph is in the north ul~ll' "r ['~;;l'!l'r Cnthcdrul: 1l1ll' ndl"ll hl,,'ial wns
beneath the south ll'llnslCpL WIU'l'l' Ull'l'l' i~ nllOlh(,[' Llbll'\)

Cont. "fi\rlll~

I'"r Mrm- Ppr Tl'IT,I:,
f'ACRIm

To 1.11l' memorv of
.John ;Vl:t~llonald ks«. ['ItS «'A,S,

!"il'lh son ni' Captain Allau Macdnuatd
of the ~,Ilh Ikgl. ;wd qf
FLOHi\ :'\!i\(:UONI\LIJ

Ohiil Hilh i\lll--:'l,sl lR.'] I Iwl 72
[le,lon·t! hy the pO"l' fnr his h'."wvol"m'l'

hy tilt' phil(l~oplll'r fill' his tal(,nL:,
fir-m ill 11101"<11 n,,·tit.udl:

III inkg",·il.v sin,""r,'
Il<' dcpurtcd thi~ hI','

rcvcrud and 1!llll"llLl'd

Chri.~t.innily !l;\ving [(, dl,[\I"I"I' the l%s
of a di~cipl(·

who admired and venerated !It'I' Pl'ill(i[JI('~

and enforced by constant pruct.icc
bur benevolent and charitable admonitions

.lohn Maedonuld was the Fifth sou and sixth child of't.hc seven ehildr"n hor-n to FIOl'H
and AlIan Mucljonuld. The sobriquet Flodigal'l'Y IVn.~ sometimes adrh.dto his name, (us
was the custom.Lo disling'uii'h him from others oft-he snruc nilllW) I'l'<,m thnt "fa piece

or land in the Isle or Skye where Ill' was born in 17fjf), his fnthru- hnving n'l'l'Tllly pur"
chased it. Similarly his rotbcr wns known as l{ingshurgb W]WIl Dr .Juhnsun and
BOHwl'l1 visited him and his wife in September 177:1, Boswoll described lmu ;1~ \·[,m
pletely Lhv figUl'e or a gallant Highlande-r' .. , I-k had his Turtun plaid throw I' al1"\ll him.
Cl lnrg« blue bonnet with a knot. of blnck ribbnnd like a cockade, a I)\'("vn~h(,rt ,~,),l.i or
a kind 01' duffil. 11 Tartan waistcont with gold hnuons and gold bul.1<",hoh-s, Cl bluish
phi lilwg (kilt) and 'Far-tun hose, He hndjet black hail' tied behind, and W.l~ ;, 1:1rg" stntc
ly man, with a steady sensible cnuntcrumce'. He wns a tacksmn» ~L !t-s,,,<:,, who. not

Fru-minu himself was unt.itled to sublet parts of the land to fm-mcrs.
.Inhn Munljonnld was educated at Lhe POl'tI'CC grammar Sd1001 :l\ld Llw ErJinlmrgh

high school. He remained there when his parents l'mignlted to Am"\'l~'l ill 177,1, und
did not see his mother again untilshe returned in 177\l, [(,IIIll'Il:ll by lU:l'I\\lslwl,d in
[71'10, III that ....'ear -Iohn obtained an Indian cadetship and wa" sl'nl lo, the nOlllktV

infantry, under the East India Company. Since the pay and ;ll1lJ\'I:mcl',~ \\'l'n: 1l""I' hr·
managed tn ohlain leave to CaleuUn, and, helped by H rP[nliv", W:lS aplJlJilltl·d ('Ilsign
in Ull' l.\ellgalengincel's :md was sent to tlw company's ""tlll'Jlll'l\l or 1.l1!1Il:[)olr.'n 11~lkr

spell. Ilnnghulu, and now Benklllll) in Sumatra. The!'" he UIl'l'i<:d out i\ SIlI'VO'.\" "I' thl'



lands to be returned to the Dutch, Apart from a short interval, he remained in Sumatra
until 1796, attaining the rank of captain, He made many maps and charts, now in the
British Museum, together with observations on the variations of the magnetic compass
needle. This last became one of his major interests: in the course of his return voyage
to England on sick leave he made at St Helena a further series of observations. (The
ship was delayed in order to allow him to carry out this work). He sent them to the
Royal Society in 1798 and was elected Fellow of the Society on 15 May 1800, At that
time his address was grven as Queen Anne Street, London (WI) He had married Mrs.
Boyle, a widow, and two daughters were born to them, but by 1787 both daughters and
their mother had wed. He was married again, to Frances, daughter of Sir Robert
Chambers, Chief Justice of Bengal, who was president of the Asiatic Society, with John
MacDonald as a founding member. This second marriage resulted in the birth of seven
sons and two daughters.

In 1800 he retired on half-pay from the East India Company's service; in which he
had spent so many years, and was appointed Commandant of the Royal Edinburgh
Volunteers, a corps of Edinburgh gentlemen who fanned a body of pikemen - having in
the previous year become a major in Lord MacDonald's Regiment of the Isles. Also in
1800 he became lieutenant-colonel of the Royal Clan Alpine Fencible Infantry, serving
with it in Ireland until it was disbanded in 180l.

During the peace resulting from the Treaty of Amiens, MacDonald visited France
several times and translated some Prench military books. War broke out again in 1803
and William PiU, in his capacity of Colonel of the Cinque Ports Volunteers, chose him
as field officer. This necessitated living at Dover. From there he crossed the Channel
several times in an open boat to reconnoitre the preparations at Boulogne for invading
England. After the Battle of Trafalgar and Napoleon's change of plan, and Pitt's death
in 1806, the Volunteers were no longer important and MacDonald's services were not
needed.

He subsequently moved to Exeter, but there has been some difficulty in establishing
the date. In June 1816 he wrote a letter to The Gentleman's Magazine from Mortimer
Street [London Wl] and one on 5 August 1818 from 'Summerlands, Exeter', so must
have moved between those dates. His full address was 1 Higher Summerland's Place 
one of a series of fine Regency villas built about 1805. Interestingly, his house was
adjacent to the former Workhouse Fields - in 1827 he is mentioned as being one of the
Poor Law Guardians.

During his years in Exeter 'this accomplished and amiable gentleman' wrote on
many and varied subjects. At first these related mainly to military matters, but be
went on to write some forty-seven letters (really essays) to The GentlemansMagazine
on many subjects, including magnetic variations (sixteen letters), harmonics, parlia
mentary reform, suggestions for increasing the difficulty of forging banknotes, experi
ments on bread, distresses of the labouring classes, the Thames tunnel, and the con
stabulary force. H(~ was also active in benevolent work, assisting local charitable bod
ies both financially and with advice and administration. He died in 1831 and left over
£40,000 in his will. His funeral in Exeter Cathedral was followed by five mourning
coaches-and-four, and a long line of private carriages.
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DEVON'S PLACE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF TOURISM

PhiJip Curter

0\'(,1' the years the ostensihlv rvusuns 1'01' truu-isrn hav" chnng,'d, The Iact that holiday
comes from 'Holy dny' nlcrt,; us tu ;t ch"llg,." 01' ('IJI]lIHlsi~, (hlr '-,\lC'\'.~t:oI'S indeed would
not have' looker! upon, or con,;id(',-,~d [Jwil' activities '1'; 'rum-i-on' ill. all. However that
need nul stop us looking buck ,mrl ~",'ing the early vestiges or the Hhus that fuels a
vast modern industry, in cert'lin "r their nctivit.ius.

'I'hc eurficst incidence known in Br-itain wus the UHe of Bath by the H"Ill~'I\:< 'who
I11ny have found Iwnling cults al ready eslabllshed,'l AtOllI' of the remains of Ihe !{I';IIHII
buths will provide plenty of evidence that pleasure and rulnxntion were present. In the
Middle i\geH medical ccurrcs and pilgrims' shrines were indisl.inguishablu. (;r,lllvilk
wrote 'The ~pl'il\gH at Hath were mnnngcd by the Abbey, where medical skills wr-rc- t-ul
tivntcd'. Such ,~prini:s hccnmc centres of wrn-ship and pilgrimage so that 'eommun-inl
tr'ndt: had ofkn bceu spawned by the ruligious and Iomporul needs of pilgrim,,'.'"
Ch,Hlc',r':, 'i'lli' {'(w!<'rIJl/rv Totes is fiction, but it givl~H us nn inkling of folk on pilgrim
;)ge,; nnd a Dovoninu WiI;'; in the party, the Shipmun from Dru-tmouth. There we-n- pil
,L;l'imal-i'-':; to pluces in Devon such as Exeter and even Frithelstuck.:' Pilgrims hrnllghl
lxuk h'll h,\tlg'l'~ 'IS souvenirs: a collection is held at Bueklund Abbey

III lhr., '['udo(' pl'l'iod the [{el'lIrtlwtion of Henry V[[[ proscribed the culL of Kainls, ;lnd
,~hrincs wen, dl'llIo1ishl'd. 'Pilgrimage \Vas no longer a respectable nnd legitirnatl' ad;\,
it.',:'.' n,,\wwr "uriiuH'ni,II'y ~cience intervened, in IGG2 (~nllW the nrst known I~l1g]i,;h

honk "n tlw nwdio;'ll )lmpcrties 01' bathing A book of'th" Ilnf/lr(' and f!l'fJj)(,l'tic,' or the
11II11"", ill E!l1{III!~" hy Ill' \Villiall\ T\lI'Ilt'I',"

The S[n'lrl plCri"d,d,'spil" till' Civil War and COIlll\lonwenllh, saw a 111a.)'" t'xpnnsion
"f ,~pn tOIVI\~. Tlwy drew more ujl\wr elm:s viHitors, 'who cuvnrt,,'d through' lhem, They
heennw 'ever 1ll01't' prominent celltrp~ 0[' ~('('\11ar h,i;';(lr,-,'" Tlw \\"llt'r,~ "I' lLttl, begun to
aUrae\. the gn~nt: (.Ill) !il'st royal patrpll"gt' t,,-,illJ,: AllIH'of 1)',nIlFlr!;, wi It, "I _James I in
lG[:-l,' Th(' !ntl'r vi~it ofqlll'en Al1lw in I7\1~" 1",,111.'1 M'cul'l'd tlw t(lulldali"n,~ of the
town';.; plwnonwnal KU(:eeKS.

The eightel'nlh century snw signinc,mt rkl'd"pl\\C'IlIH ill toul'i,;m '1'11<' m,,~t irnpor
tnnt 11'[\;'; the beginning of Uw move (n,m ';Pil~ 10 hnl.hlllg >U rhl' St"l, i\ [)r Richnl'd
Russ('ll publ iHh('d a lea1'lled lend Dc Ta/" (;/fill d /Ill! i t h :11 (,Xlull"d lilt' ll1l'diciItaI valu!'s
of Heawatm:!J ]-k did not l'~tablish lilt' pmclie,' hul illwlp"rll.O ('nUt'" pl'opk' Il'um <l di~

tance to partakt~ of it.. The Prince [{egl'1l1 in )7,'.;;\ ut Brigllt"", !lI1d t;('(OI'W' [[I at
Weymoulh ill 17HfJ puhlkiHPd the vogue.'" Cl'prgc' III "Iso n,pul'tl',lIy 'discovered
Devon' whell llt' paid a vi~it to Sidll\outh in 17~)1 hUI lit,." pllbli~itv gl'T\('I'lIt"d n"v('r
equa\led t.hat of the Dorset IOWTl. ll AllIltlwr imporr.-ml. rkv"]"T'll,,-'nl. W,I'; Lht, nrand
Tour. In 17HG sonw ·10,000 I';nglish wen' louring "I- r,,~id"111 on tl\l' Cuntinentl:!
Although th(' [';nglish wel'l' t.he pneesettl'r~ lhere Wi\;'; a ;.;mall l'e(:ipl'Oca[ flow {i-om the
Con!-iTwnL It \Vas till' dl'ninl of the Contirll'lll to the Enfilish, durinfi lhe NaJlolconk
W<lr~, which wu" to precipilal.e a signif1cnnt shilt. in travel dt'slinntiolls in Englllnd, A
f'ul'ther major development of the (~il--':hteenth Cl'n!-ul'y wn~ l!w hegi nni ng of a change in
outlook. Tl'ewlyan d,'seribe,~ il as the ta~te {'Ir mount.nins,l:1 Willinm Willwrh!l'Cl' rent
('Cl <I !tOll;';l' at Wimi(>rl11('I'I' ill 17)11 in search Of'HOlitudc nnd ]l('nce', 'Wild plnceH ((Jl'

rlwdy !I,ld ht'''l\ I"olv,d 011 ;\:' r1",~"I;lk, now they were perceived UH romantic. j"imdly,
]Jl',.)WP'; s'lr'pI'i;;lllgl,v t~arly, 1\'('I'e liw heginnings of regattas and aquatic sjJl!rt~ thnt.
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nt.trnctcd vl;.;it'>r'; 11' :, l1umllE:r r,( ,;"n~idl' )l1:1el'~. [,'01' instnricc Teignmcut.h rczana was
perhaps Ull' l';lrli,_,.~t ill the country allll d'lr,,~ Irum the 1740s,I,\

Needless In say t.ht: higg('~t cvcnr ut the tli',clr('nth century was the coming or the
railways, f'bT\l'~ n"krl that 'It is unlikely that tourism could ever have developed ill
the way i! did without the railways.'!" 'I'revlyun with unusual t~~aggt'l:ltinl1WIOI,(', 'N",,,
the whole cua~t of England and Wales opened out to 't.rippr-r-,' "110.1 'l"dg']I~',I" 'l'homus
Cook waH nnt t.lw fir-st to {)rgnni?,(~ cxuus-sinn trains but lw w,",,, pr-innu-ity I'('Hi!oll~It,I'~

j'll' e"tahliHhing them cummerciully He was the Forerunner 1)1' mnss tnunsm ,wc! the
'[Wdulge tnur'I7 AlHo of importance, at first on a very small ';GII", W,'IT' raid h"lid;l,Y'';
[11 tlw last t.wodecades ofthe century a few Iu-ms and municipnlili('~I--:T,ll1h'll tlw prl\'
ilt'lie, I~ Strungcly the TUC did not overcome their dogged re~i~l;lnn' 10 till' ide>l until
1911 I" 'I'be ,year IH7I saw the paKKingof lugislntion inauguraling Bank Hnlidnvs

'l'lw twentieth century brought the cat- and Llie motor conch hut. it wns not. 1111lil DV"I
ball' way through the century that. road transpnrt became more unpurtunt lhnu rui}.

W,tlvi(l'" phrase WHS 'pnsHengers seduced nwny to cheaper, murc llvxib!c rend rrans
port' ,"', Holiday camps although 'personified by Billy Bntlln' W("'l' ill I[,cl stm-tr.d at
Cavtcm Bay, IWHr Scurhorough in Yorkshire in Ul24 by the Civil S"rvit:" (:l"ricnl
;\s';(lcilltion,~1They later hurl another at Cro,vde Buy.The rather dim,n.'nl Y"lllll HI.~td

movement, begun in Germany early in the cenrurv, was \V('I\ e~l"blisllt'd in Britain by
loll" [9:]t),;,Among emly hostels in Devon were Dttery St Mnry , Uidlelgh and Bellever,
III nH9 ouno the National Parks and Access to the Countryside Ad which was tilt'
,'nahling \"gi~lntion (lJ!' the NationalParks. and Long Ilisl.allce Vootpat.hs. The outeome
urthi~ t'll' lkvon waH Dartmoor nnd part inll~n'st, ill 1':XIlHllll' and I.hl~ South West Const
P!lth.

Tourism's llllpor!;l\\C\, to tlw <';'llllltv slw1.lld h", ~tr~'H;.;t'd Hoskim; snid Uml ill Devon
in the nineteenth n'l1!ur:i tb',n~ w,]['!~ two lIIni'lI' (h:l(\g~'s, 'the gl'ent exodus from the
countl'y~ide, and tlw I'i;';l' 0[' n IH:W ""'.i',r indll;.;try the hnlidny indu~lT.l"'~~ Hince he
wrote t.hen; ha~ been ;1 I'('I-'vr'-'nl (Jr tlw (,~(JdIlH. 1-1('1\-'('\'<'1', tilurism and agrindture arc
,~t.ill more import.nnt tl) t Iw ('('Ollnmy 0[' tlw '"olllll.v th;lll !lily other oceupations. Bpcaus()
their patterns ofdevelnpnwlll ;In' dL~Hlmilm tllt' south alld the north oruw county will
be considered in two di[fl'I'L'1l1 HI.'l"!il'll,~

South Devon
South Devon's holidny ind\l.~try stnrli,rl in '1 vl,r\, smllll \l'dV in thl' middlp ol'tlw eigh
tl'pnt.h l:enl.ury with fOil l' n',;"rl~, ll~ ille"1)li,m WI\S (Jw,'d L(, llw proximil,V or the then
greal ilHluslrial city and jJIT\\'inci;d cnpil:d Dr E.~l'Ier;": In 17,-)l) Bigho]J Pocockt· vi~iled

Exmouth and Haid il W,l~ ~•• plllee to which l!w people of I';xc'ter lmlst resort fll[' diver
,~ion and bathing in till' s"a',I\nd\'!'w Brice, an [';xdcl' publisher, descrilwd Tdgl1111'lilt.h
n~ developing a holidn" 1.I'nde and was being 'viNit('d hot.h for healt.h ,md rrcn'atioll', By
1776 Sidmouth wns plnying hOKt to 'eompany r('sOl'[;ing hither I()I' the hem.,rlt I,rklthillg
(md drinking tlw WlltE~]'s'. Two year,; later lht,l'l' wa~ a similnr repo]'t allPu( D;I\\'1',,,I\,'1

13,,1'01"] tI\l' 'cnd or Uw centm'y Lhel'e were reports of a lillh fC'SI)]'!.. wltit'h would, in
lime <';"111,,' to dW'lr'f them aiL UwncalledTorQuny.iVlaton. an eariy visi!nr, ill ]7~).I

wrol.o.' l,h,ll, 1.'\'('1\ Ihen it. till' exceeded t.heir expeetntiollH 'inst.ead of t.lw poor 11lll'<lllllbrl
'lhl<' villag" l,h:1l, w" hild imng-ined, how b'Toat wus our surprise at Heeing a pr!'1I,y r'lllgf'
of IW,lt, rh'W IlLlildillgK, lHted up for Humnwr visilors' and' a most romantic .~Ihr<llillll:··'--'

In I7~):2 W'lI' hrolte Il\ll on the CouLinenL, (lTld England became involved a year later.
Tht'N'~ \\'aI'~, nr,;1 [~t'publican then later' Napoleonic lasted almost continllously Irn!il
[,"lii, Tllis put ,tll t'ild both to (;1'Hnd '1<-!\IfS nnd the journeying to tbe Cnnt.ilwnl tn
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improve Ill';llth. Tlw sl',Heh WdS on for the nenrest l':nglish t'([Uil',Ii<'llt. All the Devon
n-sorts suntrd to Iwnl'fit, for instance Suhnouth expanded in tlw 17~)()H.~(; Huskins
\\'1"1!1.1' specihcullv olTurquay that its real development' aa an all-the-year-round resort,
dnll's [rum the Napo](,ollit Wnri!.'~7 Plymouth had no breakwater at that time so the
Cll:llllwl Vied wn~ ofte-n tmsed 111 Tln'hay.~~ Thi~ n~~ulted in officers wit.h spru-e time
s""ki 11~ recreution in ueurby resorts, and Torquuy especially had the windfall pr nnvn 1
I,ffi~l'l'.'<' wiv\,~ coming to ,~tay.:w The beginnings 0[' Seaton and Budleigh Sultorton -tcrn
fnJlll this Lime III 17!):1.lohn Swote found Scnton ' beginning to hnvc its shnrr- nfcnm
pnnv' whil« t,'No ycnrs Inter he commented on Budk-igh Salterton noting' impmvl"
mcnr-. in l''luippill1' it tuwcottugcs for invalids.'

'\'Iw cud 'If'lIw wur brought. a period or depression. 'I'ruvis wrote' While Napoleon 11[111
1)("'11 pillaging Eul'opoc, the south Devon tourist trade nourished' but nftnrwnrds it wns
gelwndly a ditlcrout. picture. The urge to visit the Continent returned. Icurthcrmurc,
Exeter, at a f.1l'f'i"d when many English cities were rnushroorning. W!lS nli:ing h(lnl
Limes.'!" The war had killed its staple woollen trade ~lJld ngricultural prict,s sunk ["" ill

the war's end, There W1\S therefore les~ wealth to be spent utnenrhy !'esorb. There W'lS
an exception to the dedi m', (his was 'Iorquay,"! A DJ' Jomes Clad, wrote nit· [/I/II/cm',"
o(C'lill1u/(' ill Ihe Prroentinn ((lId ('[/1'1' niClmmic Dis('({se which was puhli.slwd ill IIcU~l,

This work particularly recornmr-ndud Torqunv nnd was deninratnry about HOWl' or its
near r-ivals. 'leighmontf wns 'llllsuit:lble !'nr <irklv Ill'opl\" !lm( Exmoutb ' battered by
chilling' galeH.",I'l This wns n nlllp tl,"rorqlWY which .'llso Justifiably renped n hnrveHt
from itH war tinw hospitnlity. A l111l1llw)' [if tlll' wi",~s who had ~tayed then~ came back
or recomnwnded it to friend". By lk40 II wns tlw I,il-(i--:,-,st r<csortllll UJe Devon cOH~L with
n population of 5.!JH2 mal firmly est;.lblislwd as l'~!lglal\d's jlrincipal willtel' health
resorL:1:; Paigntoll ernel'ged at this tint'" lI11'ough lh.~ success of its nenrb.v neighbollr,:l.l

Transport improvements \\".'1'<.' Hignil'l(anl,. At first it wns the improvement t.o the
roads brought nbout by tumpikl's,-""' 110\\'('\'1'1'. it WHS till' rnilways in the U\'lOs, whidl
real1.v made the diffen,nel', F.M, ;>'1 Le\\'('s in his ('SS;I,V 'The Holidny IndLl~Lry' included
hy Bnrlow, iH specific thllt th" "lder r"s"rls oWl' ,I greal deal 01' their charm to lhe fad
thnt th,~ir centre~ WI'I''' d('vdopt'd hel'lI'e thl' ((]fning I!f the t.rain. I·Ie t.!wn goes on to
~a,v' Nevertheless it was the ,1J'l'i\"ll "I' the l",lilw'lY~, "ft"n opposed with as much vehe
llIl'Ill'L' ,]S (heir di"use was to be opposed n l\l1ildl'<'d Yl\H" lat.el\ which formed t.he bnsis
"I tll(' pn',",'llt Hiting of' l'l,sorLs>Hi J-loskins writ.es "f·\\'Htl~ring.pla(~eH I)dng trnnHferred
inl" h.did~I,V reHm"tH'.'17 iVlindlanton underlined the importance of rail thus: the resorlH
'!Tl lh.~ I'ailway f1ouriHll(~d; tho~e off the railway stagnat{'cl,';)~ Tlll' railway reached
E:>;dl!l in lIH4 and hy 11'l46 it had advnn~ed to Newton j\J,holl, running through
Dawli,sh Hnd Teignmouth. A branch lill'-' to Torquny was in pInce hv 1K·IH, nlthrillgh Ht

lirA it ol1l.v went to what later became known ns Torre Stntir'l\, rnt.lwr thnn t.lll' Inkr
'l\lIqll<lY Station nenrer the ,;en, The train brought con"i(krnhle h\1~im',~~ to tho~l'

n'~lJlls r')rlunnle enough to have rail ~onnedion~. It did tholll-;h hllv(~ n nel!aliVl' ulTl'cl
Oil lho~l' p1ale~ whi~h were late receiving it, Hnd indeed t.h,,~e who newl' bred a raillillk
<It <\11 slll'h as Snlcombe. For instance east. or-the Li;xe, thl' -SpUl' lint's to till' CO;1,,1. fill
lowed the opening of'the Salisbury - J'~xet.er line, li:Xlllouth 1Hr; 1, Sl'nl"n I."G.", Sidm<lllt.h
lH7,~, and Budleigh Salt.eron lH~J7.~!l

As HII'('udystated trnins continued to be the main gem'I'nLor ,,(,lllJlitlay I!u.~ill(,"~ llnlil
the middle of the t.wentieth l'entury. Until then south Devoll re~"I'ls l'ontinuL'd t" h;I'/,"
the advanlnge bel'a\l~e or their better comlllunicaliolls. ]i;vl'n 'll't"I'W,tl",-I" this mlvnll
tnge continued. The M5, the only motorwny to thl' W(.stnl\1I1tl·y ellnw t." K",('ll,r,
ennbling "'flSy cnml11unicntions to the south Devon resorts.
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North Devon
The northern I'D')St nf tlw county had '.l later and less well recorded start in tourism.
HodsldnH ill' Ink as IHfi,1 wrute ' llf'r.icnrnho ~'.,('ms to have been discovered after the
Nnpnleonic WillS, by the lx:.!lls it W~l~ much frequented ('H' bathing.',11I 'l'ravis writing
nearly forty y(',lrS I;lkr, at fu-st. sl<\les ' Hlracnmbo was the only watering place to
emerge in t,ll<' pe-riod up Iu 17~0' Lntr-r Ill' quotes n piece in the fixe/a PI.ving Post in
Augnst 1771 listing just ten vi"ilo''.~ at that urne."' The Rev John swore's one comment
<on Ilfrucornbe 's tourist business wns to \':>;pl'<'SS his disappointment thnt ther-e was only
uue bathing machine! North Devon was of c"urse much more remote from the then
bustling city of Exeter. The two largest. towns in north Devon, Banistaple and Bidcford,
were much amnller. The main differ-ence between norl.h and south was topography; the
high Innd in the south of the county did not ~erioll~ly impede ncoosa to its resorts. In
complete contrast lcxmour nnd the hills north-west "r Exctr-r WPH' a cunsidernble bar
rier to reaching the north coast. Later as perspectives ehanp'd t.hc ~,Ill\L' hil1~ WO\! ld lw
an nsset in atu-activeness but even to this day t1w,V present a phvsn-nl "hstarll'.

The physical difficulties of road-making coupled with till' dl'pn's,~i"n of t Ill' main cen
tres meant there was no incentive to provide g<J(lr!mads./\Uempls In~n' nmdt: l', start.
running coaches Irom Iexctor to Bm-nstaple in 177'1> hut CI'"ll in 17."7 it ~lilll<"lk some
twelve hours to cover the thirty-nine miles, Wlwcit,d pns"agc from Llw east »vcr the
hills ol' Porlnck, Countishury und Lyntnn would have hr.,pn l<,rll\ld;dJI<~ and not, cven
attempted until mu(:h Inter. Nol surprisingly th"n,I,l)'c Lynl<Jl\ Hlld LYl\l\Il)l,lth Wl:I'e not
'discovered' until the fi]'~t deeade of the ninr:tcl,nlh Ce!\tUl'Y:'~ tll" lirst hotd wa~

oppned in 1807 ..1:1 Vi~its hy n dut~h ofrom:lnlic pods: ('(jl~'l'idgl',W....dsworlh, Soulhey,
:md Slwlley, provided publicity, for the inl'ant I't'.~ort.

;\1 till' end 01' till' eighteenth c\'ntury Appll't!orL' is hl"idlv l't'conlt,d 'l.~ <l l'eSOl't but
Stlllll lus(. ;lTl.1' \r.-.dc it h"d to Tn.~t"w, aCl'O,% the Torridg".'1 Alllwul!h Instllw was the
first nod.h D"I',m rl's,)rt.l" I}(' \"rlrlll'ccl",d in S\wtcsHion by turnpike l'o'ld ,md rilil it never
,lchi"ved J,::n'ntlws,~, Tmvi~ L'<llb Uw period 18 [(;-l84:-\ in norlh Devnn onl: "f"new open
ings'. This waK in part nmwd by n major prlll-(rnmme or road improvt'mentH \\iith bet
tl'r ronds, lin' II1~t ,w~(' 1ro'11 [':.~cter to Barn~tuple and BiddiH·d.,I,", This was al~o Uw lime
wlwn stl',unh'''lts lwgnn to plllYa part in llll' area's development. The lil'",t pach,ts I'rom
Bl·i.stol slarl('d ~(lllill).'; at llrracombe in Un,'l, and n more reliable regldar Sl'l'vir.'p with
SW,HI.S(':! h('g;lll in l8~fj, Ln 18aO thi" s('rvlte nlHo~larted calling n\. Lynmouth:I

" Lnl,']'
stl':]Il\,'I'S Wl'l'(' to nlll~e pn,blellls with the kind or passengers they broughr17 hut in
(';lr1V <hvs .dl \\'t're 1\"L'kollll'

Ai"tl'l" L04.lthe !lorth IJi,'1<0!1 reHorts had a period ofenlllomic depression bec;lu"l' LIll'
1"lilw1\ys l\;Id r,'adwd south Devon. Not until 18[,4·[, did the lilll' reach Barnstnpl<: and
TIideliwd, However enll'''lHeneurs and literatU1T were to play impol't.nnt purLs in tll<'
11OIth, W('Htwanl Ho! wu.~ <' tompletely new resort. on n viq(in sit.e. Short-Iivl'd Woudy
Bay started in a grandio~l' nwnner hut ended spedaclllarlv in the courts. TIle tnnj,w
Iit,:rar,Y l'ontl"ibution,~ were Cbarl('~ Kingsley's WCI-'/wrtrd fin! whose name wrl~ t,llwll
for Uw l'esort, and RD, mncknlDn,'C\ Loma n(J(JII<'..l~The lalter wu~ so popub,thllt pm'·
ties ofAnwricanH Wl:re hookinl-( itl L,l'nton at. the enclofthe ~entury.·I" A COl1lp~d'isrlll eun
Ill' made with th(~ laler H. Willi;Hn~,m'~ '/(,r/m flU' Oiler and t.he ~dting up us 1\ IOlll'isl
attraction of the' Turka Trail. Philip r;ps~I' alll! C!Wl'h!t(l' ('hnnkr :n'e also signiticant
writers, in Uwt. they both stnrt['d mlll'l'lllIg Iwhbie,,: thnt nil1l'(] tOllrism, but. unfort.u,
nately devastnted habitat ill tll'" pn'll'~".c,,, Twu Ll(.lwr pla~(-,s d'.,,,el'\,l' a mention. The
lll'St is Clnvelly, when~ viHitol".s Wl'r,--, l'L'l'ul'(kd I'mm 1:-140 wilh numbers rising rapidly
in the lHfiOH/\1 hut whos", k,nded propril't[)r.~ n·f'us",-Itn d',\'elop,r,~ Sc(:nndly, Combe
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Mnrtnn, which had 1I completely new road in lH,11',:< <I1,t! which towards the end olthe
century began to grow HH a resort.

Th,~ ruilwny reached [lfracomhc, the mosl important north Devon resort or the rail
era. in UH4",1 this iN uvcr n qunrtcrotn century utter it arrived at T'lrqll<lY Lynton later
hnd its line Irum Barnstuple hut thiN did not open until 18f)f),,'" and tl1l' ~h"l't-liv(:d linc:
from Bideford to Wesl.ward 11"Ldid not open until the next conl.ury in WIII.'-";

In t,\w Lwout.ict.h (""111\11".'1 l.tu- nnrl.h Devon coast, wilder and more :';Pi1r.~l']Y pnpulat
ed thnt tile snut.h. pnlvid\,d its own range of attractions lo visitor!', de.~pill' ruun-, i nl,,'
the areu I'l'iug Il'S~ <'<.l~.y TIll' withdrnwnl of many rail services in till' cont.urv's later
half inl'l"I'as,,'tI tb, :;eIlS~' of remoteness. Construction of the North DI'Vl'1l Link road
however. »pr-nod in 19li7 and IOlllleding with the Mfi, has greatly lileilitlltctll'f>ud truf
fit:.
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SCANDAL IN ASHREIGNEYl

Gill Selley

In King's Nympton in 1734 Samuel Johnson married Elizabeth Tossell, and fifteen
years later a son , John Tossell, was born.2 John studied at both Oxford and Cambridge,
and on his matriculation was presented with the living of th e Rectory ofWembworthy
by his uncle John Tossell, an apothecary from Ashreigney, who had bought the presen
tation." At the same tim e he became the curate to the Rev John Cutcliffe , the Rector of
Ashreigney, succeeding him to the living in 1770. 4

In 1777 Mary, daughter of the Rev John and Mary Cutcliffeof'Wernbworthy, married
her father's SUCCeSsor, John Tossel! Johnson." A daughter, Mary was born in 1778, fol
lowed by three sons between 1785 and 1789, John Tossell, Peter and Ceorge." The
parish registers show nothing to be out of the ordinary in the Johnson household, yet
the locals would not have been too surprised when, in January 1791, Mary went to the
justices and asked that her husband be bound over to keep the peace towards her."
Accordingly John Tossell Johnson was bound over, on 7 January, in the sum of £400,
with two friends standing surety for him at £200 apiece .

This must have caused Johnson great embarrassment, and his wife wisely moved
out of his house to stay with friends in South Molten. The explana t ion he gave to his
parishioners for his wife's sudden removal ca n be surmised from the following
announcement , which he had inserted in the Exeter Flying Post of 3 February 1791.

Whereas Mary, th e wife of me , John Tossell Johnson, clerk, did on Tuesday, 25th
January,against my consent and without my leave, elope from my dwelling house,
situate in Ashreigney ill the County of Devon. This is therefore to caution every
person from trust.in g her with any monies, or for any necessaries she may want, as
I am determined not 1.0 pay any sums of money, or for any necessaries she may
take up in my name, or on my account.

The following week Mary replied in the same newspaper:

Whereas .Iohn'Tossell Johnson, clerk, hath in your paper (with a view to injure my
character), asserted that I, Mary, his wife, did elope from him on 25th January last,
this is therefore to inform the public, that I did on that day leave his house to avoid
th e unjust, tyrannical & brutal treatment I there met with , in ord er to put myself
under the protection of the law; and that the said John Tossell Johnson hath in
consequence been obliged to give sureties for his appearance at the next General
Session of the Peace .

John Tossell Johnson was determined that Mary should appear in a bad light, and
in order to defend hi s position as a good clergyman and kind father he inserted, on 17
February, a further advertisement in an attempt to blacken her name:

In answer to an advertisement in this paper last week, signed Mary Johnson, it
would be trespassing too much on the printer and the public to enter into the affair
at length, I shall t herefore only remark on her several cha rges: Was it an act ofjus
tice , nine months after my unfortunate connection with Mrs J-----, in 1777, when
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she thought. proper to elope upon n c:hnrge prineontilwnc", that 1 IloMk' }"'I" ,\ hnnd
some scpnrntc allowance, without rcceivnur (id with llE'l" ,It tlw time pr he-r mar"
riage, and continued until her importunate cut fl",til'S Ji.>r" l'''l'''lci lialillll, and con
sequent return lo my house, about seven V{':ll""; nIIJ,(! llas it an appcnranec of ,1
tyrannical disposition in me, thut sh" was, ill th" time of her late elnpcmr-nt,
enabled to take with her severnl scores or p"U!l{lH, her own private pUI'He, or thut
her children (three of which are of knowledge and sensibility) could part will] her
without the least sympton of r-egr-et? Or does it look like brutntity, except in the
irk-a of a wag, that l coutd propn"", f<". }ll'r snke, her connections, and that of avoid
ing obloquy, Lho' unmer-ited, 10 COlllUV<' ut a crime held uupurdunuble in the mar
riage slat'.', Lhu conhc:i"uMwhH "I' which could nlone stimulate hor to that base ad
she triumphs rn th,~ dernandina slll'~'li~'s of the peace ngainst me". The public, I
trust, will by lhis ~horl sketch iJ(· convinced that my lnto advertisement IVm;
inserted sol('}y wit.h ,t vi<."... to s(,Ir'·rld"lw,,: ~md that Mrs ,J..... could not be affect
ed but in one n:sp,~t:t by it.. unl"ss IWI'" 1;",lil1~s an: more that to the conseiousncsx
of an net thut "h"m,~s hU111<111 nnt.urc-. [ now mke my leave of newspaper nltcrca
tinn, und Mrs ,JI,1ll1"[!Il, t.ill I s.l:e 11.,,' re-turn to me and her fumily, when: I now
invite her; nnd in l.lu- nH'''lItill]~' G,uti,," the public againsl giving her credit in my
name.

The nnn[ word, though (';\lOe lim"R Mary ,John.~ol1 on 2·\ l'\,hruar.'l:

It would ndd grl'i,tJy to Mr" ,Johnson's. pn'sent distress, ir ~Iw could f,'r;\ mOIll'.'lll
1){'IiI:V(~ that tlw leasl credit would b(~ given lo allY one I)l' 11ll' l"lud as,~(,rl'OII~

n'''[J(~cting [WI' in thih paper or Inst week. A" far llS lhe churnet\'I'~pr lIw parlie~ ,1re
knllwl', ~h,-' tl"llSLs to her own innocence !,)]" pl'otedion agaitl~1 tilt' vI,in' !,r<:illurll
II\". <Illd ,.~'[Villg on lite candour of a generous public, request.~ tJl;1t tlll'Y will ~\I~·

p;'nd t!wil,judgement. on her conduct till it. ha.~ pnsscc! t.1w onh·nl of.ill~t.irp, From
thell(T ;\11'" .j"hnson hopes to come forwnnl to th,: world, in ,) much hc-ill,r ligl1t
thall ~I\(' ('~lll possibl,v do n" n writer in a n~'w"papt'l"; and lhl'l.,.I"r" ),t,g" Il'llVl' lo
Idil'" t'nlln tlw public I!otice till that much desired period,

On ,) i\by L79 \ i\bl')! returned to the magistrates and e,~hibited -"rtides oftlw Pence
nl tl1l_' Ik-vnll quark" Sessions:~ Sho 1<.,It. induced to complnin t.o the court Iwcnusl' of
th" c"nslnnt mi"tn'atlllcnt she snfkn:d and through f('al' 01' sl'rious injl1r.y or death at
.J[\hn~nn\ hlJl1d~. Silt' ~aid that "onw time after her IIHllTiag(' on 29 ,June 1777 hi~

lJelHlvioul' l" Il",' WIlS. 1,1' lit" most brlltaland cruel kmd, He r\'gldill'l,v pulled her out or
h!:d, withllut her duthe~, amI dragged ]Wl' d"WllAHil',~, kid"n~' her as be went. horse
whipped hel' scverely, dl'1lgged \W1' ~li",u( till' molll by t!w hai,', nnd would rHve (\nd
storm nnd dedal'e thnt he would Shl"'! 11,.,1'_ ~h" had Idl him aft"I':1 few months nfmar
ringe, wlwn pregnunt with tJwir dallghtl'J' l\lnry, :1Ild l"k"n I'''''uge ,n 1ll'1" father'" houhe
in South IVlollon until "he wa" obJig"tl, 'm her I';,lllt"'h deHlh ill L7Eq, to retuIT\ lo hel'
husband, The document give" pl'eei~l' dn!.\'" ,1nd plml'~ or ,f(>1\l1.~'H1'~ violence, as a con
seqlwnce or whieh justices bound bill] 0\"'1' in till' illtl'l',"b('d sum "f Cfi,OOO, with hi~

{hends standing surdy [(1/' £!'iOO npil'l'l'." Thi,~ !<ll'g<' ~\Im ,,1'11'."110';': ~hows till: gravit.y
with which the mngistrntes con~iden'd (111' L'n~p ;\S \Vdl ;IS till' lillHllcial ahility 0('

.Johnson to pny,
Mm',Y lllt'n went beliJn' the COllsi,.;tor~· 1.~"L1l't "I tile Bishofl 01 I'~xetl'r on :.W ~'lny 1.7~Jl

and asked [,Jl' n ~epal'utillll [i'om hel' hushuJ\(1 (,)) the gl'Ouncls ol'cruclt.,v. plead,n~ th;\t

thoro shnuld he all nllnwnnce of alimony suitnble to her station. ,~ilH:!.' he had ,."I'lIs"d
tll gran I hl'" mnintcnnnc« of any sOI'L IIl The transcript of lilt' \'n,~l'. nnwllntinli to III"n'
than :J,()(l(l words, shows hih behuviour to have been even more b]'\I(nltI1;111 nppl,r,,'O:(\
in 1.[1" f:Jd~ laid before the magistrates. .Iohn 'IosscllJohnson agre"d IW!,j)'l' t lu- cuurt
1ha1 1>1,II'v W,]S 'il person of a mild affable and ohliging dispoxition wull"mp"I' and 0111
very IlI<Jd"sl and sober cnrriuge and hcbnviour and (If r!'ligiOIl" nnd vil'iu"lI~ lil" and
\'''llVl'I'~Ht,on'_ Evidently she had brought to the marriage over L1,OilO, which remained
in lilt' huncls or her husband. The account given in the Bi,.;hop·,~ Cruu-t diffcrs from that
givl'n to th" nWgistl'llt(,,, bv showing that. hi" young daughter, Mary, was also a victim
Dr1",,,ting and illLreatment, hur mother ,.;aying to her on nnc OCC<18io!l 'tis well Mnry
I'll: bllV<' prt-u.v thick skulls', which rr-rnurk caused .Iolurson to knock his wire to the
gnHlIul nudt.ln-nw he-r down some Hlair", His hchnvio«r was quite sadistic, HS shown by
Lln tilll'_',~ tll,lt I", h"rs(~whiplll'd her, {'Jrcing IWI to kll"t,l and ask hi" pm-don, though
tin' w)wt Mnry did not know ~OfTl\' (Jr' his rnoat v,o["111 t"\,atmelll was in front of scr
vants nnd even visiting den.:ynwl1, 1IS if to ,~[I<iW the-m till' power he had over his wife.
Marks on her body would la~t Ior wee-ks frtuu the ~"'v,,n' 1""lt.ing,s Ill' gave her. If signs
0[' his ln-utality W('lT visible Ill' ""mid ,IS\\ hor lo say' silt, had knocked her eye against
the door ofthe prt-ss' so that no-uno would know of rlw attucks. 1-[,) would froqunt.ly kick
her out. 01' bed and say 'there madam. I will give vou ,\ coolin)..:", and mnlce her- Iic on the
[lOOI', sometimes (,)I' hour", 'till sill' wu~ I'l'cldv u, ]lprisl, wilh ('"Id', evell wlwn she wns
prpgnnnL Any donwslic prohlem, hPwl'vl'r pl,tly, ,In,\'[: .)"lIns('1\ to uncontrollnble
nnger, which rpsulted in violent att:l(,k.~ on bi~ wif", SUd1 trivinl Incidenls a" putting
more egg" thl1n Iw had ordered in il puddinl': \,..in~: pn'plJn'd fiJI' Iht: Fal'mel'8' Dimwr
011 Tithe Day resnlt(:d in such 11 beating th<lt h(,,' he,\d was '"wolll:n up in 1;\I'f~'~ kl1oll"
in sevelTll places'.

The Consislol'y Court evi,kl1ce I~l.v~ mol'l' emphasis on .John,.;on'd jealousy 'Iml nlTli
sHtion~ of Mnry being unl'aithful (.0 him, [11 !790 the youngest son, Gl'orge, \\'n~ sl'ri
ously ill and lVlary',~ hrullll'r, Ch"rll'S CntdlJ<." a surgeon Hlld npothecary, wao< uo<!lI.'d 11)
attend him, ChnJ"les 1(,11, il, I\e(',.,~~ary to stny the night as he cOllsidf'r\'d t.he child mi,dlt
not ,,.;u rvi ve ti I1 mnrn iIll,:. I"Ill'!' ,foh n~IJll accnsed Mnry or 'he ing Hn iIlce~tllollS 1'1)11> I'E' 

_(Wll"lllas Cnllllllitt"d Ildltlt('ry 1I',Ih her brother' and ofhnving had a I'dalionship with
him I,,,. I.w('llly Y"-','l'h: 'it W:·lh Ilil \\'onrlel' ,.;hecould rUll up and down ilw country J,l]' six
Ill',~(,\'l'n y"ar" ;\ll<! !t'ilVl' her hll~I,,\nd', I'del'l'ing lo tht, period when Mal'Y had I'dunwd
to h\'I' 1;,tl1t'I's h"ll~'" '<\lId whl'll ~IH' t.hought. her brother was going to be IlHH'I'il'd 10
COllll' buck I" him and nil hio< h"u~(' with Iwr bnst'lI'ds, un il\cehtuouh vile whore. Two
of his cll ildn'll hi' 1'1;1" ""nl'il\\,(·d Wel'';; not hi", the ('ltkst and the YOUllgl'st and the "lh
el'S \\'\'l'l' dOllhlfllL .sJ1!' got Iwndf wii h child before he mnrried her, b,v lWl" !lrst cousin,
ns 11(' t1H"n IIH'ught, buttlHltlw W;I~ now convinced it wa" by her brut,hel",11 .J"llllson
l'ven ~"id Ill' bnd ~,,('n ht,,. ill "n "cl Ill'ad\l[\.ery wit.h her brother in t.11(' house, ~\tltl con,
jedlu'l'd 'thnl tlw "Ir"cb of thid ClIIIlH'd\"n with her brothel' wnldd nplwnr '111"\1t. the
t.welfth "I' 0([tl\)l'1 llwl1 next.', Mnl'.\' I'efuted all hi:, dHlI'gc'S h'.II, Iw m\~w"rl,d I",r with
further ;lbu,q, Young i\Iary, the daughtel', wns senl (0 Iwr ,w,l,h"I' with Tlu' Duly u{ :'vJ({1I
open HI chapter XI. with thi" mldf,d notc 'a Il\~~l'l1 I" all iIlC('~tUIl\IS adult'-'!'t'~h'_ I-le
wrot\" a Idt"r to i\'lr~ Cutlil'll, f'Il'bidding hel' hu~hand from "'Y('[ "Ill!,rill~~ his d"urs'.
He frequently nskcd 11is wif,~ to swear on the Bibic t hat '~IH' Jmd m,y('r ctlmmiltcd that
;lb"l1linnhle sin of peljury adultery f'ornication or inl',,~t wit h }wr 1,,..,t!"'I' ,,1' HIlY "Ihel'
wall ('ithel' l.ll'f'll'e or ~illce her mnrriage and also to l'Omplv with hr-'I" hll,~hLlIld's wi"h·
(,S in eVeJ'yt.hing nnd do whntever 11(' commanded 11\'1", Slw Wil~ I'e,dv to ,~Wl';I1' to :t1f
loltt at tlw last request sin(:c s[ll' feared he would' luy sonw 1111))1''')''''1' cOI\HIl~llId I>ll
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her'. Ill' ;)flt'tnpkd to cajole- her. saying 'Iw did nutlike to be refused', but Mary stood
up 11, him. L;'1"(I1I1 this time his ahuse increased, culminatirur one evening in .Iohuson
lill'<:ill).:' her CUC(' dnwn unt" a 1!1'<Ji'S bed illld hunting her on the back of her head so vio
lentlv that 'it made IWf rry Ol.lt murder', Her mnidacrvunt came up nnd nsked him not
tn kill thc mi~tr..,ss and i'.'blY herself really heleived that she was going to die. She ran
tur sar'c(.y to the -n.rvnnts' ruom. Irum which .Inhuson attempted to cnnx her out: but
she unswurcd him, 'kill mo IK'f(' I can'r.rctum'. She ovcntunfly wont to his room but,
lhl'Olll,!!l fear of him, rctuscd 10 allow the maid to remove any of her clothe" except her
"hoes. Hi:; sadistic- bohavkuu- il1<T"as •.~d to such a pitch, with added threats otwhut he
would do to her if ~IH' uttcrupted t,) louve, and his avowal that 'he would, to the utmost
of his power, do everything' tn mnkc her miserable to the end of her life', that she flnal
ly made her escape to friends in South Molton, and applied to the mngi~trntes to
exhibit Articles of the Peace.

The evidence of the Cnnsiatnry Cmu·t states that the Rev .lohnson received ffiOO a
year Irom his two living~ (IfWcrnbwor-thy and Ashreigney; whilst his estates and other
interests, valued fit over t{;(J,(J()(), gav" him an annual income or over £3.000,
Unfortunately there is no record of the Jin,,1 outcome of the case or what Mary was
nwarded by the court, but it would appeal' to hnvc been sufficient for her needs. .Inhn
'I'ossell .Iolmson returned to the magtstrntes. who rulunscd him from 11i" bail at the
Epiphany Sessions of 1792, the .solicitors lhr hoth parlil'K huving' produced in court tho
Articles of Sooarattoo.'>

The Rev ,John 'I'o;;s,,1I .lohneon died in I.S2D ],.:Jving an {'slal{' wurt.h ne.u-lv [·1:'j.(lOO,
His fu-st bequest was tomy unworthy wifr- llw K1Illl "l'tHll>y WHy otbur I" evvrv rlniru
she mny have or supposed to have to nny p"rt or lny persounl estate' His (Jldl'~l son
.Iohn, was appointed executor, but due to mental iunbilitv Idl rnuch of'thc willunnd
mini"lered. I:1

Mm'y lived, with her daughter M(II'y, ut S"uth Molton untillu-r de-nth in \,',4~,\ nt Lhc
age of91. The separation \l1U~t have \p!\ her t'''mll'rtnhl.v off <lK lu.r goo[b, monies mId
property were valued n i:4,;~{;fi (aflpl'I:~lWnS('S) I1 Her- f,~t"l{' was left to her sons [1<.;1,('1'
(who was mndc executor: and Gt'llrw,: ,John llad died ill 18:.1;). nl.ter s('V<'wl .YCilIS "r
nwntnl nnd ph,vsical illneKK. 1" Pet"l', who lH,d studiNI "t Oxt'll·d. s\lcn~,,,krl hi;; liltb"I'
as Rector of \Vembwol'thy in IR:j(jlh At Pdvr'<; ([(-nth hi.~ l'~ti1tl' W,lS worth m'ad?
,tGO,OOO, whioh, alter Inrge beqllf'st~ If, hi~ daughtel's, W,tS [d1:10 his :«lll, .[ohn GelJrge,
whose sllceessful enreer he did tl(,lliv" Lo K('('. I; J"hn (;t'"rr.;" gTduat(~d fl·',m (h[e!l'd in
1848. became a ,JP and High Sh"I'ilf (,H' [)t'V(1I\ and frolll lK7·~ to L.'l,')O l'CI)['cs'-'lIl,xl
Exeter as Memher of Parlill1ll!'IlL 1.0 The YOlUlgSl·t ~0l1, G,-'ol'g·~·, '11.~0 a c[(,n•.vmnn, who
had aded a~ a curale to his btllt'l', was ")Und, ill L8:i I, «) [It' of llllSO\t nd mind artl,r t1ve
yt'm'~ of illne~s, and inn11hlhle or man,lging his "wn ,-,-sUk,I"

.John T'!K~t'lI ,John~on's hatred Ill[" hi~ wilt, SUl'vi\"('d to his d"Hth, lllll UWlC is l10thing
In indi~il((- why he behaved with ~\1ch brutality (md vindidivent'~,; to lhc w'nWll1 wholl1
Iw bml ChOS('ll a~ his life compnnion. One wonders whut Iht, l"t'IClliol\,;hill hclween
I;\tllt'l" HmI sous mnst have been like; was it the elled 0[' seeing tlwil' tilth,'r';; hrntnl
!l"hHViolU' that caused the mental instability in two of his sons, neith('I' nr'whom nmr·
rir;<l': Or \'IUS there an inherited wenkne~;; thnt wn~ the CH\l~e of hi;; llncoJltroll(~d jeal
ousy Hnd mges nnd the sad decline of ,John and George into insanity'!

b it po;;;;ible thnt ,John;;on, a very clever lllan, llsed his prolession as an intellectual
ratllcr thun a ;;piritual exerci~e? In her evidence to boLh ~()Ul'l~ his wife described how
lie w'lUld whip her over the head while ~he was l'iding behind him to (,hurch (\n
;)'llIdays, and continue the treatment all the way home. Wa~ hi;; attitud!~ to Mary I.VI)·
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ical or a wealthy, rlominn'ring man with contempt fur women, or was it MaI'Y'.~ own
meek demeanour thnt mused him to want to dominate her'? Society allowed hin~ to con"
tinue his ministry ;\Ith"ui!ll llll' J:'\l'tH of his behaviour were in tiw public domain. It
would be inlen'~ting tn knr.w whnt action the church author-ities of the time took
uguiust. him, 01' wlu-Llier, purhnps. his privnte JiJl' W<lS of no interest to them.

Notes

Although AslHt'igllev and Bing',; Ash IIhe ,11!('nHllivl~ lHllm','arc hnlll used in doe
umonts ronsuttcd. fill' silllpJieity I hnvr- u.~('d Ashn·igney only,

2 :J;1;1O/A i King's NYll1 pton p<ll'j.~h n.'gisll'fs I
a North Devon Hl'l'onl omc:, INJ)!U)\ l·ltil3/rl (pap"rs ',fU\\' .Iohnson Fumily l
,I NDHO l'Ilj]JIFl·;l
5 2fl90AIPI12 ('\~11J'"iglWY p,n'i~h l"l'J;iskrl
li 2f)(HJAIJ'I12
7 Dev,m Rncm-rl ()lli('" II)nO) qs Bundles (Hox :)171
.'1 DRO llS lJu\HJk" IB,,\( :\17.1
9 llS.21 p'lgc 31~

to nuo COll.~istlll·-'" Court. Ad Hnoks I',!O May t7911 and CC Box .'15
11 Marv, bor-n after- het- mother hud Id"t ,I"htl~np\, IW.IS privately huptiscd on 14 April

[?7S in W"lllhwUl'thy and pl,blicly I'"cl'iv"d illto the church at South Molten. The
1I1aITi'lg,· took plucc nil ',!:] -Iune L.'J77,

[2 DUO qS/22 pllg,: :l

Cl NIHtO 2:J09W\Vl;19il-2
14 IHIO 14Gll/[,'!2
lfi DRO 146B1!<'16, NIHIO 2:J()~JIJ/W 14lJ
Hi Alumni Oxoniunais 171G-18G()
17 NDUO 146B/FHi
18 Alumn! Oxoniensis 171fi-l,'j()(i
HJ NDRO 2:309B1FI3/1fl, Z:lOH BIW1:3S

Gill Sclley moved to W()odbury with hel' Devonian hllK\mnd in UlfH. Sinc!' then she
has researehecl the histor,V of the pari~h, [e!Unded the WlllJdb\lry 1,0('111 History Society
and continued as its -secretary, and attended the Loe'll and Hel~i,m:11 Historv (\'l'tilkate
C()lIr~e, '
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REVIEWS

(Headers arc advised lhnt "pilli"ilS expressed by reviewers are Lhvir "wn "lid not
necessarily those of tlu- l~dit(Jr '"' 01" IIll' Devon History Society us n wholt'J

Zeal Monuohoj-um: A Devon Rur-al Pm-Ish, 1086-1801 by Ann Adnms. Published by
llw author, printed by Short Hun I'n:~s, Exeter, 2002. Ui2 pp, lllust.nticns, maps, plans.
tfJ.95 1+ p. & p. tl.H:'jI, from the author, Hnync. Zeal !v1oll<LchorLlm, Crcditon, Devon
EX17 6[}{o;.

\V(; Hoskms 1f)c1'()!I( !.9S"I!, p. 520) dismissed the histnrv "rZc;11 Monachm-um in some
eighty words and Ann Admns notes Ul11t it wus a pm-ish 'Iuudlv on the highway to any
whore" IpA~i, which 'never seems to have inspired nuv s['l"ious inquiry' (p.11 I. She has
ruct.ified (]lis ill a «ubstnntiul monograph, based 'HI U pl'D11igilJlls amount of original
resonrch and clcanlv the Fruit. of much labour, whirl) successfully dcmonstrntcs thnt.
even [11'_' n-rnon-st rnnununity has a history of interest. The volume is nu.ractivc.ly PI"\:

sentud with many illustmtions and a number of hr-lpfu! mnps and plans. l!.~ "tn,nl-:th
lie.s in its ser-ies of cxt.runu-tv detailed stlldk.s of the iritcrcnnnuctcd historics DI' iudi
vidual» and families (with p>neal"hcil's "1",.,,vel1 of the most important [aruiliesi. ill its
puinst.nkingly compiled dut.r on the- uwncrsbip and tenantship 01' purt.iculnr pil'Cl:S "I

laud, and in its examination Pf" ![)jJl'gr;lphiC'11 Ioaturo« and 01" physical uspcct.s 01" bu ild
ings, domestic and ecclesiusticnl. Whl,r" l!ired information is lacking till' ;wtlwr hns
k'gilinwll'iy sought tn fillthe gup by mnldng u-ntat.ive hut plausible sllggesliil,ns bnsctl
"n evidence surviving for neigbl)(,ul'ing p:ll"isll"S

Few books have no wcakncxses. and Zeal Aloll(lc/IOI"IIlU'S H(, mninlv in the area 01'
presentutiou and subcdit.ing. This udmirnhle vluume. s,; pw.:k\,d with ladual inft)I'nw
Lion. (\l'~eI"V(~'- :I fulln index thnn one which ignores mun," imporbnl iV'ms covered in
Uw lext ;lnd wh"sl' exciting entril'H Inck eomprehensi\'l'I1l'~~, And. tli"lI!.(h the text is
much lwll\'1" r<.;f','renCt'd tlwn many populnr hi~tol"ieH, till" prO\'l'IIC1IKl' uf" in!'Jl"Illlltion i~

tllO o!len lln~tilttd ,\!Id llwrt' i~ no key to the ubbrpvintinlLs liSI'd ill the ItJOtrloles.
Eiomelim,'~, top, th<: >Wt.lhll' aSHllllleS knowledge rt'ader~ :11'" quit" lik"lv I.u Inck. They
ma.v, tin' ,'x;llnpk h" m.\'~titkd hy the unexplnined Idll'l's 1.. U i\11d W Wllidl '.1ppeal'
aftel' []al1ll'~ ill tlw lay sllhsidy of 1:';24-7 ip,:3:ll (they i'ldicatl' tax based Oil 1r111d. g"(ld:,
nJ' wng('.~I. ,lIltl they may not know tlHlt t.11(' 111l1111WI'S 01" Uw villagel'~ lllt'nlionl.'d ill
DOllle~d'l.v I'epresent not tile wh"h' p"plll;ltioll hut ll('adH of' fiunilies,

UmkJ"Htnndnblya book covering H\ch a IOllg p'-'I'lud hns not. tappcd C\'('I'y aV,lil;]hl!'
S"'(l"Cl', nor exhausted t.he inronnntion whidl cduld he derived from thOH(' l'xnmilWll. A
hihliogt'flphy would hnve lwlped tl1(" fl',Hkl' kll"w what SOUl'Cl'S have hl~l,n used :l1ld

whilt utl1l'l"s might ht, searched for fUl'llll'r dab, Thi.~ I"l'viewel' may notice !,)1' in~L:lIJc{·.
,,!It' source not. u.~ed which may add ;1 littll' [0 lIw ;d'",g,:dly srarse evidence of' rei igious
,~,lIlpa[hi('H in t.hc st'venteen(.h cen!.ury ("H' p. 40j: the (\Jmp!.on Census of' lWil, records
Illut Z"'111Vlon(u:ho)"um then had 200 con(')l'min~Allglicall~,no HOl1lan C;111101 kH and 5
"I·"tes[,llIt noeon!(WmiHtH (A. Whitemall, eel., 'I'/Il' CO/lip/I'll ("'mu:; ot fl17l; {HJ,';Hi,

p.2})11. Inci\I<..'lltall,v ll,is would sUggt'Ht a totnl population of' soml' :li(O ill thnt year,
Vario\ls other n'llH'lIS clll,d hv tlw aulhor might alHo hnve been IIsl'd \.0 l'sl illlUk U pop
ldalion ofahout ~"i(l in l:'jhH 'I lid ;3;;0 in W41 and U'70.

Space howvpl'. i;.: ;llways elt d premiuill today and Ann AdnlllH h:ls, ])1,.,hnl1l.1' wisely,
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chosen to l'''lln~llll';lk (,11 pJ'ovidin,; a history which inVl'sligat,:s topics or interest pri
marily toll1l' 1'I,'sidt'llls (lfZenl Mounchorum and its vicinity nnd to Dr-voninns guner
idly. rnthot- th;,l Lu \1",-, local clatn to contribute to hnJ,ul"I' historical therm-s and con
trover..~jl';;. In this slw hn-, been very successful and is to he congratulated. HL-\, book.
moreove-r, due" cuntum intbrmat.iun which is like-ly to be 0(" use to those wit.h own' ~'cl1

era] l111d nbu-os« historical intt-rc-xf. (P<\I'lic1.lhdy aspects 01' till' PC0I10111Y and ;;uei,)!
;;tI'\l<:lLln~J and For that reUHOI] is duuhly welcome-

lY. B . SlcpllO'lI,";

Devon Fumitios by Roscmmy Lnndcr, !1;ds~l'IIve, 2002, 1(,0 pp 182 illust.rat.ious
Llfl.~liiISBN1,';411'11'102.

T'lu: 111id1Ol" hulicves strongly in the iruportnncc of t.he gn'nl landed l,:,I;lt(·S i11 preserv
ing' the in\'-'1-':ril.y 'If Lhr: oruntrvstde and HO pl'otecting it 1'1''':11 ill-con,-id"n'c! develop
mont. She pr"nt~ 'HIt thur. ill Devon 25 per cent or the ('Htnte;.: h:lI'l' rc-nuuncd in the
same filmili,>s il·S iI[inillsl 'I uuuouul figure of IS pet' cent. Thi~ sln- t'Ol)sit!el'" re-Flects tlw
determined Sllcep,s,S uf th"s,-, Devon Fnmilics in guarding their l;mrl"d inhoritnnre Irum
the economic nml f'~'~:1llhr('aL~ olthe twentieth century, III l.his h"ok xlu: r.xn mines the
history of twenlv-six fnmilir~. all of" whum she visited.

Today we ollc" hear nbout Ill\' 'Incomes's' in Devon villages but this seems always to
have been n-uo or the eatate owners. 'rendition s".vs that tlu- Christ.les or Instuw WCI'O'
dl'scl'nd('(l on one Hide from a Scuts ;':(\1 cnptnin uud oil the other from a Swiss officrr
in the HEIC. The Lopes 01" Maristow t'.uuo frcun .Inuuuca; the 'I'ivorton Henthcoat
l\mOl"Ys From Loughborough and tlu- en\'('., of ::--:idhUl',V were BriHt.ol bankers
II1hl'I'illlIIC" in Lhc long settled families W:I~ not ;,lways in the directline and the authur
pnl,i,'ntly unwinds the complicntions 01" !i1l1lily n.,l:.tiulbhip." A good example is tlw
('~lr"w t,unily 01" l!uceomIH). MohunH Otkry and Bickleigh. I';adl bl'anch had Ull excit·
lllg :md inflllcntinl history in illld llutHide Ih .. cOlllllry rly tl,,, middle or the lwenlidh
cl:ntlll"y t\1(' In~t oftlwil' DeVlJlll'stales bad gone, 01.1WI' lillllilie" hml plav',d important
p; ...h ill 111llion:d Iifl' and Uwn either stood bad: 01" pnrted with IllPsl ul"lIwi, 1(lIl(b ;1I1d
so h<1<1 no crmtim(ing hn"" in tlH; ,;ounty, The not infh~qll('nt !"ilurc "I'di,,,d lin,·s bils
sometimeH meant "liCC\'S,~()I":, c"m,,\g· in from Auslmlia or the United ,-:t;l\,'"

::JOllle fiullilies ha\'l' 1'<''-'11 lucl\ier th;ln ot.her., ill pre~ervillg contilHlit,V pi' 'J(cup;ltiOIl or
the cenlrnl {'stnte, r"r l'X,ll\1plt' tilt' ["ur~dons 01' [i'lII'sdon and till' 1'1lIf(ll'd~ "j" UI'l·,IL
FulftH'd. Larger ('stut[,;.: ~l>('m tn lwvl' heen vulm:rahle to man'iag!' l],,\I'l"iI'S Hl1r1 I" divi
sion between tiHnil.y 11WI11I"'I'" knding ldtimalely to (,h('ir I'-.rming pClrl "I' ('~tales based
in other counties ami Sll at ri~k (If" I\<'ill~: lll'oken up and sold in t.h(, i nlel'ests of their lion ..
Devon owners. As a halllllce lhere al"(~ inst~lllces 0[' (i-unily l1l'.,mht'l"s returning lo the 1,)1·'
mer prineipal resi(knce and restoring it liS 11 (\'.':"lli rw '1'11" 'l1ost striking, perhllps, is t.he
l"et.llI'l\ of llw Gilh"lts to Comptoll Casl]e, Ivllich hmli,,·..·I);\ ruin f'lI" sevE~nll Cl'l1t.uries.
'l'lw.v ...~IJllllt th,· h()u~e line! hought baek ~,,\,'r;d 11lwdrcd aaes or l<1m] that hud
IJl'lcmgcd I,n ,t Other owners nwntioned by till' ,l\Ilh,,1' ha ..'" nut been .~o !'lI'lunaLl',

'1'111' histori('~ "l't.!w tWl'ntl"Hix f"\1ll1ili0S I'eeounfed ill this \I<,ok V\1ry fhJ)ll those whose
'lwml)('rs h:lvc l'r"l1l time to time pln.yed lending I>;",rls ill Ihl: gov,'rnm('nt oruw COUll
try III UWSI' wl1" hHVI.~ hce11 contl'nt to lead qui"t liv,·" it"p"ssibk·, nlthough tlwir mcm"
bl'l'~ h,IV\.' "I'kll ",ll"lwd distinction in their e"un(]".v'~ wars. [\{o"t ur tllf'lTI un, still
nltilcbed t<, the lalld hut there :Ire many mor~' that are not hut who "till live ill IIw
county, Those descriIJe(\ me a good !:l"IlHH S(",.,t.i"n. TIll' hook ilself!s well i1luf;II';\IA'd wil.ll



ruproduct i'ltl,~ of photograplls DJ' paintings of leading Fnmilvmembers nod of tIll' tradi
lit\l1al sent,;. It follows the Llnlsgrove pattern ol generous size nnd weight nnd \Jus
umple !lull'gins !()[" the rearlet- to use for comment or f(1I' the addition of further infor
rnntin». Such aunotutions would have to IJ(~ llwde on return home because the iwol, i.~

nut, one to carry on visil~

Adriun ,,"en!

Regional Architccturc of thc West of EIt~lalld by A,I':. Ricluu-dson nnd C. Lovutt
Gill HJ24. Fncsimile edition wilh introduction hy Simon Houfe 2001, Puhlishcd by
I-lnlsgrove, 'l'iverton 1:24.\Jo lntrcduct.inn & PI'I'I'I~t' xiv; 187 pages + 20:1 illuatrutions.
ISBN 1 k4114 127 ii.

Born in 1880, Alhert Edward Rohinson wns urt.iclcdat tbc ng(' or (iftttll (" ,\ London archi
tect. IJe set up an nruhitectcn'al prncl.ice in HJ06 and formed a jJ<lrlnelship with Charles
Lovett Gill, son of a Ilawhsh vicar, Richardson published this bonk in 1!J24 jni ntly with Gill
whose main I'ontrihutioll I\';\H to supply most uf'the volume's c'Xlvlh.'nl phlJloh'Tapho-:.

TIll' hook tonus ,\ 1H24 -mnpshot of significant buildings, apart curiouo-:ly from I:hllrch..
us, in till' weste-r-n legion. which Richardson defines for the purposes DJ' th" hODI( H~

Devonshire, (.'('rnw'lll and Isles of Scilly, Although, of course, (111' choice "I date to take
and record thi.~ 'snapshot' wus [(lrluY[ous it could not have bcr-n better chosen. Many of
the buildings dl'sn'ibf_'d in the honk were deatroyetl during the nil" raids of the UJ:J~j-'15
war or Wl'n~ .~llb~l'(I\IPl1tl.v rh-molished 10 make way for contemporary development. The
nuthor's .~implt, \'(,1"1,;11 descriptions of building» with Llnuubnuil sketches of details and
excellent monlJl:hronw photngrnphs arc c-avily understood by non-teclmicul renders,
thus widening the book's appeal. A circus und a pau- "t·crcso.nrs, Bedford, Bumfield and
C'llldon were built in Exeter by, it is thPllght, .\ilut.tlww Nn,;\vorthy, betwet'l1 1790 and
t"'O(l "nd it is sad, when looking at lIw b"'ll<.'s ph"tngl'nphs to realise that [ledl(wd
Cil'cu,;. t.he most beauti!"ul, need not IU1\I' 1.><"")) Lh'lnlJii,;lwd ;\Ih~r damage by tll(' bomb"
illg, I{iehal"dson. nn archited, is generou;, in his pn,io-:e tj))· Sil',lnlm R~~nnie, n civil pnh.-j ..
11!'('r 1'('sponsih1e for the design and cons(l'\l(ti"ll Ilf till: R"y.,] Victualling Yard at
S«lIll'house, and refers to t.he HtrudulTS i,s ' Hlll()ng the monunwnls 'l!" thi~ c<iul\tr'l,'
Chapll'r IV is devoted to describing tIll' rkvelopment. of the )"egionnl \ra<lition III ttll!
Wc"[colllltry and quotes such extant huildings as [hl~ sixteenth centul'.v h"\ls(, Oil r,;:«,
j,;l:md. now called' TIll' Old Tudor Ilol(;;e' with its ~lnLe Hhingling, the I>l'\,pn!l'('nth cen
tury Italian infhwnceo nlmsllo\l.w:" in i'vlordonhall1pstend and tlll' eiglllPl'nth l'('ntltry
Salutation Illll nl Topsham. [-[(~ (~~pn'SHes re({ret at the I'emovnl nl'the DLOric columns Ill'
the inn coach entnmc\, and 1"!'fI!Hcl'nwnt with brick, now incidentally pain\<.'d II'hile. i\
further three chnptl'r~ licsl'rihl' the period from the reign of George I to e;1r1~' Vkt"I'inn,
giving such ('.~nmpl<.'~ as SllllrUlII House (cl7~,i), Haldon House (170(l), IvLwislowe
([740), Ugbrook ~17::;n) lIl\d '['ni' 11".1',\1 (L7fJ5,1820l A photograph or the Rl~gency

Winslnde lodge at Clyst St Jvlnrv sho\\'s IhM" in 19:,H, it was almost us badly weathered
as it is [odny, The d(',~i!<n :lIld huilding nf Dal'tmool' Prison in the nil\d~'el\th century is
dl:,scl"ibed and it iA' inlen:."tinl--: that on l~ ,luly lime; ThollJ:\.~ Tyl'wllitt, Lord Warden or
the Stannnries and auditor of the Duehy of ('''l"ilwa[l. and 1);\I1i(ol Ao-:her Alexander,
described by !{ich'\I'dson aHal\ 'architect cnginCf,r', visl\t:d a l1llml",,' "I' si les on the moor
in order to seltd onc suitable fllr the prison, f:iix llWlllh" \;,I,l'(' the plans were I"(~ady, 11
knse (ill' :J\)I) aCI'"s granted hy the Ducby and on ::·1 i\.'by wc".·) 11\l' lil'"t balch 0l"25()()
pl'i~oll'~I'" m:lrdwd up from Plymouth, Alf'xand(~rWas 1I1~o l"'-'~p(",,;ihl,' /(\1" various houl>-

es for prison stuff'in Printe1"\\'ll. B\liltlings ,m thl' lslus of' Scillv are described and the
finul chapter is an essay on phvsicn! k';ltUl'l:S, building matel'iais and techruquos in the
region und n dcscriptlon of rouds, mi lwnys, ,-,all;\L~ nml iufrustructur« g('ncrally,

Apparently, with one exception, thi:>had ruthcr indi llcrunt I,,-,VI'''''S in L~)~,t bul, near
Iy eighty years Inter; it comes ncross as a plensunt book wri!tr'tl III ~, sligbUy anttquat
I'd styl(~ for the reader, Despite I'cvener'x reference volumes then- is Ai I1 Hsecure place
for Richardson and Gill ill the scheme of things!

D.LH'l'l"",!((S

I-IallsfllJds - A Village betrayed. By Stove Melin ~OO~. l'uhli"lwd by V'n'e"t
Puhlishing, Newton Abbor, Devon, 72 pages + I)~ plates 1>(.9;).
ISBN 0 !)F>:)(-j:->:i2 ,I 1.

Most Dt'VOlll'lIlO-: know the story ofHn[]snnds, a tiHhillg vill"g~' built between n near vel"
ucal diff fucc and the sea shore of Start Bny '1hnllt:l kilometres south ofTol'1'I'OSI>. At
high tid(' on the night of2G January W17 it sOlll:h('~lSI/'I'I}' ,:clle drove the shiuglc-lndon
waves over the seu walls and buttered the huildings in tlu- village. By the morning the
village had been destroyed, the only bllildll1gs \1I\lnudwo l",illg those at the top of the
dill: Fortunately no one WHH killed 01' sL'ri"\Isly in)IIIWI but farnilies were rendered
homeless and most ofthl' til>hing boats and e\ill;pllI,-,lll WI''; damaged or destroyed.

This was not an isolated incident nnd the nuthor sccks ILl (lelllonstrnte, by rchears
illg the events lending up to the disast!)l", thnt it. was not an "cl or God, It was 1;('11"1·!)[.
lv 'l<:ct'pled that the cause was linked to t.lu- removal by dredging 01 i"hillglt~ 1:I""rn till'
I'i!lag'l' foreshore in order t.o provide aggregate for the manufacture or concrete ill tlH:
Kl'yha!l\ Dock extension cnntrnet. This undermined the villnge building;.: and expused
them (u (bmnge Irom storm" IIml high tides. The dredging started in 1"'\)7. [h \~J(l()

dnmage to tlll' .",l'n w,01l <trld villllg" PI'OPClties waH apparent and bv Mnrell l!iOl the
coastal roml wn.s in n dUrJgt'\,lIlls stat(', (n HJO~ dredgin({ ceased at I:Ialls,mds blll con
tinued a few milt,s 011',;1101"" f(ll' U ('lu'lhl'l' two year:> from the Skerries Ball]; dl'",~I'il)(,d

ns n Ilnturnl brenl, WU!!')" Ill!' the «lao-:lal vi[lagt's in Start Bny. Damage to II;l[l~Hlld~ ~lm

t.inued until it cullllin~l((,11 in tlw 1917 di~aster.

The l"f;action o!" certain I'f the· I"n(\illg rh,\ractel"» is interesting. There WilS much com
ment about the gI'e,ll r... o-:ll"<lint o-:111Own hy t.he vi lingers although 011\" a J\.Irs Spitnl,
descrihed pntronisinglv r,o-: 'i( hOllSl'kel'lkr, an unedueated wonWl\ Iwit.hl I)() resources to
go to [fl\V' sprung ~\ s1\rpl"i.~(' hy issuing n writ, Ihlough [wr ."o[icitOl', against the l'O[\"
tmctol' and a witne~H suhpoena againHt the BOH1'd (fTrad(, Inspector, 'I'll\' vi][ngers were
hlessed with a cOllscientious MP, Frank Mildma.l' ,1lHl <i symp"tlwtic i'IYIllOllth civil
engil1l'(')". R. l!nno-:(wdWorth, who placed his professiollall'xp\'r+'ise Ht lilt' disposn] of the
vill,lgt'lS I1wstly UIl an unpaid hasis. It was H sign prthl' dmnging Lim!,s, loo, that the
WC;;/("'II ,ll(l1lJilJg News wns able to IUllllCh a relief fllno which l"nised suflieient dona
t.ions fr'JlIl ih I'<';«kr:> to huild 1'0\11' new house,; on L1w ell n' top I(ll'disp(l~~,-'s~cd villagers.

Th" aul hor lws prepared n rendnble history of even(s l"l'lnling lo the destnwtinn of
11ll' fishi\\!{ vill<\.~t, fl'ol1\ primary and printed SOlll'C(.'~ 'lnd one cannot hut. fed ,;ymp!l
thy fOI' his e'llldu,~ion that the Slate, despit(~ Iwving paid ~ome compensation, still OW(.'S
;, debl Lo tl1[, t,,,mmun ity of HallsHnds. The nHlTlltive illustrates the mechanics of l"(~ll

tno! unt! l,,~nl gDl'l'rnnwnt legislation rind !In'l''.,dlu·t's in the partkulal' cireumstmlel'S
fit tlHlt time and should prp'!id(~ 1\ \lseful n~~e<lnh lool.

f) L n 'I'lmmm<
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The Story of the Theatre Royal Exete-r- by Dkk Passmore. Th,' Mint Press :WO~. x
t 18 pag%. l:lK illustrations, some III <':01"111'. L17.cu ISBN 1-fJln;):-,f;-~1-0.

'l'hc bulk "t· this informative and plljova\,I(' production opens wit.h t.rng-edy 11\1<1 closes
wit.h ",h'll some nowadays would n,:-.:"nl :os I"nr(Ol'. A~ a prolnglle, the author sets O"<lt the
enrly hixu.rv of th,~ theatre in tcxctor and does so withollt Ihe muddle and ccmtrnrlic
ti"n~ "I' rnany earlier t1~~"UI\Ls,The h istories 01' I Ill' ~1'V("n Stnl'~, the Waterhuer Stn,d
Theatre and its Slll"<.:']SS(lI·,~ in Bedford Cin~us nre well sunuuarisod: and in till' l'n"," uf
the Waterbeer Stn'cl Thec,tn, throw light on na!ionilleij.{hleent.h-cent.ur,v nttitudes to
'the st.uI-i')', The first. Ikdti,rd Circus 'I'hcntre was d,~':tr"Yl,d by (ire in IH20, 'I'ho second
suffered the same 1:\11, in 11-;:<':-,.]n keeping with the nctor'a regard lhr ~-;lIp\'l";;titi(ln, n
third disaster was tu come,

TIlt' lire ol'lNW! which destroyed not only Exeter's newly cst.nblishurl 'Pwatre Rnvnl
but. ,lis" manv lives, iH well des.n-ilx-d nnd discussed; and, again, Jw;tili('~ more than
local interest 'I'he newly built Theatre ]{"y,d ,opened its doors in ],,",S!J ruuturt.uuatelv
mispt-inu-d as lS7DI. From then 011 lIll: bnok comes into its own, as does its authov's
nffection und \'l'~[l'~ct. fin- his suhject.. Not onlv is tlH' thuat.re building described in
detail. hut t.h",n, are full accounts of its many varied product.ions. In view of tlwir fanu-,
particular attention i.~ paid t" the pantomimes. The pr-rformc-rs are by no menus ncjr
II]ded. Some were wc]l knn",n locally; others wen' 1l1lti"n,dly recognised 'st.ar~',

I,l'ilding figures in the lllnn:',g"llwoIlt or l.he theatre 111'" prr-sc-ntcd. but not ut the
""pl'nse oftlwil' [hmt-<II'-llO\lSl' :ll\d hnekHtng:e st.an: The more periphl'l";ll ihIK'C(,; deall
with inelnde li;xctl'r's tl1[:;ll.r" 'digs' am) t.he ~lW(i;d t,rnnsprJl'l. nrnmgenw\1l~ n~'l'dl'd to
1011SUI'i-' lhnt Hudien<;<"s not. only arrived on l,inw hut, also l'l'tul'\led !lonw in ~,\II'I.,\' :1Ild
com(,n"l, TIll' il<:COUl1t of the conl'usion, lllllln'v(','SV ;Ind po~sible chical\('],,v which led to
the Then! re [{',.n!l·s demolition in 19ii2 is '\'l'll )lI'~,;;,'nted and nna1.vsed. ,-\~ 1111 ['pilog\\(',
t!w ;1ut.h"I" disnl.~~(os the possihlity of n Ol'W lllealn' ~ompnrHble t.o the Theatre Ho.yal
being huilt in Ih,' <:;,(y Cl'nl.n~, One ngnin, thi>, ha~ impli~Htions l"'y"l1(\ I<;xl'ter.

TI1l'n~ nn, m;"ly illustmtions, all of high qunlil,y nnd SOllJl' ill ~"l"ul". ~Ilnw might. have
liked an ind('x, but t.he lad, of om, is lo an ('xknt. COmPl'n~,ll~d l~JI" by t.lw SyHI.l'IIWl.i\,
m,HUlI'" in whiell thc tt'xt. i~ PI"l!<1ni:<ed, As the work draws Iw.wily 011 the author's mem
ori"s and his ('olledion of tlll',lll'" Illt'lllorullilia, detnikd nJl'n,'I\CI'.~ wtlllld he superf1u
,,\1>'. [!"wever, there is a bibli[>gl':lphy t'lI' those wishing to tldve rurthel'.

'I",\(' I'l'viewer understands thnlllid, l'nssmore is wl'll-known flll' hi~ enth\\.~laStll llj('
till' 1,,(':11 tl1l'Htl'e, but hi~ zenl does not overwlwtm flis ohjeclivity. This is n l~"mpn'ht'n

sive, well-l"('~('nrclH.'db,,,,k, and deserves a rpafh'l'ship C.lr Iwy(JIld Exoninns ,",ceiling n"
more than a trip dn""n :'r!elllor,\' LUlle.

,'j'(Irim Bh (/nji

Dartmoor A,-tists by BJ'inn Lt, l\-I',:SSlll'i",' 1-!alsgnJv(; and the NaLio,tlul 1':lrk Authorit.y,
2002. 144 pages, l'rofu~e colour 111""tWli"ns, CHUlG. ISBN 1 !-:,f 11·l Hi;) '"

Bri:lIl Ll' !I[l'ssurie!"s writing~ :m~ w..1I 1'l's!wcLed by t.hose rnnging trom the ((\SlW! vis
it"r to ll;Hl.lllooJ' wishing to do sonl[' 'h"mr,work' bellH'e setting out on a walk !o U,'lS']
\\'ltll :1)] "n'!ul'ing academic int.eresl. in Dnrl,mo<!I"'s hi~t(]IY and topogrnphy. TI1l' \\'LlI'k
IITHIC'r review represents H new approach. Vnrioli" 'Il'l ish and their impressinn~ I,t·
Dnl't.moOl' are sl,Mully iwd interestingly preslmll'd, (\lI11p,lrnble earlier publications
Hn' by no Illl'ans as SIWr:;tj" <ll' as eOml)l'('hellSive :IS I.hl,I'",,,1\ undt'1' consideratitlll.

:12

Then' being no 'Dartmoor School' I." mouopnlise the book, till' author -a-l.s nut his
nrt.ists in chrnnulogicnl order, Most an, painters. but sculpturers. pho[lJgl',lphol"s and
lil,h"l--:I'nph,,"'s .u-e included. The fio-t. sedioll .iftcr the introduction ""nll'rn.~ lIw enrIy
vi.~ils by well-known art.ists [0 tln- rl'ing"s of Dartmoor, TI10He Iwgin with that or .Iohn
fnigo I{idull'd" (17:,\1-1R1OI, n I')]"llwr member and lntor secretary of the I{oynl
Acurh-mv rind end wit.h that or ,J IV!. \v. 'l'urnor (177!J-I.K:)li. I'crhnps inspired by such
emi,wnt. colleagu(;~, (\ numlxu oflocal artists took to' llaruuoor l1S 11 SO\l)Tl' 01' inspir.r
I.iou, These form t.hc Hthied "I' the lWXt. section. Possiblv n.'\1e<'l ing his taste, the rovu-w
"I' round this llw nlPst p\ea~illg. OUwrs may well fcvl diI'J"n,nt,ly, and it is one of the
Ilwl'its (If this book tbnt ull urc cater-ed 1111'. Not. only will each n"ldl'" rind his own
fnvnurite depiction of J)arlml,ol', but, more to the point, he will lie gin'l1 the upport.uui
tv to look further into the artist. conccrucd. The third suction is de'votl'd t." thn,« fumi
lies of IIrtists whu made a part.icuiar 1'1'[l\ltntl<]I\ out of their ]Jainting,~»l' D:>rtn](lol", The
next lwo sections couccru the arrival ult.hr- true '{lurtmoor Artist'. No I,,(,gel' l'I,garding
the moor <IS ,UI uccusional subject, a gl'nl'nlti"n "I' nrtists of var-ious '<orb developed
Dn1'1:111""I' ,IS tlu-ir- prime subject and usvd u vnridy of media to d('pid what they saw
find fell,

A book of t.hi.s cumplcxitv and le-ngth deserves an index 'I'hc reviewer wns glad to
find one. He was pleased tl) find illS<l an ample hibliogrnphy, Th"I'" is in addition n list
I,r '.lItists with tenuous eonlll'ttioll~ In Dartmoor who mav nwrit fu--thcr study, This sec
tion IlWV also point to the ot'jgin of' tl'l' llllattri hIlted painl,ing or D:I"tmoor hanging ov"r
Ill" !'(':l~kr'H mantdpi(~ee, '1'1,(, illu~trations, nlmost wit,hout ('xcc'ption in ("I(IlH',;ire "Ca
high 'lllnlity, ACCOlUlts of the vnriolls mod man v m'li~t~ are largely hiogmpI1k;d. ~oll\e

1ll:IY I"rd thnl. mOl"(' attr'nl-ion should haw ht-ell paid tu annlvsing' their st,vlp nnrl kdl
niq'ue, bul.lhi~ i:, 110t,;1 puhlieutirm intend(,d pl'iilO<ll'ily I,n' flJ't."eri(,ies, On t.lll' oll",r 11illld,
they nw,Y w,,\I bl'llc1"iI t(wm reading it.. This b,,"k ('an lie 11ighly reco!1l1l1l'T!lkd to
lihnll"ies and Illdi.,-idll:oI~ with an intel"est ill I>"von (LUl! Dartmoor in piHticular 0" in
lnndscnpe p,lilltlllg ill g,'lwl"al.

Sr/{Im IIlwllji

A Itivcf to Cross: n histol'y "I'llw U:lI·lmout.h fCl'l'ies, by DnvirJ Stl:lll;)C[;. Published
by till' [)i\fl.mouLh History l\ps'''~\I'l'h (,roup in HSHociatiol\ with the l);]rlIW'lllh
i\IU';"IHll, :2002. iv + oGpp.Illust..-i1t<-,d, 1>L ISBN 1 HfmOll Cl] f:l

I)"vid Slranmk has !11ll'1.~.~~'d a wealth of illfoJ'r1w\i"ll allllut 1.1w thr,,\' Dartmo,u! h I"r
ries. He COTllnlel1l'('~ with tl\l' oldest from l;jriG, Ill\' It'\','l'l" ti,ITy,shows how its w"rk W:IS
modified and nJlllpl")\1('nt,'d hy (,he milway fl)lT\' '\1vl r:oullpldes with the history ol'the
higher felTy 0[' II'~Jl Fur th" )0\\'('1' Ii.'l'l'y lhe I:HHling ~tag~s were at Kiu')l"y Point on
I-!w Kingswca1' sid" ;Illd Bayanls Cove on t-!w Darlmouth side, ;l1\d lb.] (;,rl'.\" lraV('rSl~d

one ofUw mlrmw,:~t parts oftlw riVN Ul1til fB40 tIll' cl'Ossing \\';I~ pt'ovid"d hy row..
ing bouts I'll' ['lOt pnssengNs only. hut rl'",n then onwards n Im'W' nI'''!. rilp,',hle of car
I'ying ont' !l',('st' drawn wagon Wil~ provide(L So the set.lll'lllent or l<ill,;SW'-"\I' became
e"t aj,h~ll<'d Oil tJw "ou1:hprn .side 0,1' th" Wnlerlwad Creek,

011 [11l' Ilort lWI'll side of the Wntcol'll'_'il(l Cl't'ek another t(~rry wn~ e,;lablished from
1·100 Dilli'll l" the New Ground at. Dart.mouth ill lb,.. ~('Y"l1k('nth century but thi~

cen~r..d wit.h I.lw cnming or Ill(' r"ilway to King~We,lr ,1\ 1~j(i'l. iV" rend hilI\' Uw I'ailw,ly
Ad made spe(,ific l)]'llvi.~ioll l"r it ("elTy serviee t.o bl' 0l'nnled bdween KingHwear ,1ild
" st.ation at DnrtllHmt h lh:.1 wOllld have (I landing 1'111\'" hilt '10'ldja~enl. mil\vay trnek.



Meanwhile, 'IS ill Lll"enrly 11101h the pulling' lem-y between Kingswear and Bay;lI'(\"
COVl) could only carry one cart and h,,1's\., aCt'\.bS the river, .Iumcs Rnndel was ,1,s];:1'11 Lo
prepare a plan I(ll' bridging Lilt' Dart \1('tW('I'11 n.u.sham nnd Greenwny with ,1 SUS
pension bridge. This proposal was unurceptnbk- Lt, the landowner so Rendel prop',s"d
u 'tloi1tiniJ, bridge' - a steam-driven plntlorm lll'll would carry passengers and vehicles
ncross till' rivet' guided by chains with IWW rq)p"o'lch roads on either side 0[' the r-iver.
1'111<;, tilt' Higher [.'erl'y, began operutiuns in !\ugusr 18:n, und its de"igm'r built many
,,"ch lurrjes and evcntunfly became Frexident of Lhe Institution or Civil Engineers.

The dillic:ullies and dangers in the operation of all these fl'lTies, and Lhe lUlIlWS of nil
tht, pl,npll' nnd organisations il1volved, have all been carefully dutuilccl. On pagt$ 7
and HJ the author hns ClvNlo"kNI till' fact that the railway had nnt uuly been built to
Newton Abbot, but had reached 1'''1'1'1', The author conclude" till' hook by asking the
question whether n bridge should ever be built to Dm-truouth Perbnps "l1l'h n «true
turc would be horh too rtlstly and intrusive for the chru-m of this aruu. However this
book is very good value ind,'"r1,

AHGmrg..

Devon Book of the Year

The Devon History Society "dl'di..n panel ('or the Devon Book of the Yenr had a dint"
cult choice when they nwt on I'l August to view ,~onw thirty litles, which \vere pnh"
li,~lwd ill 2001. Tlwy finnlly nWdl' "wlonls in three cntegol'ie,;:

1. Gencral Dcvon History. For a work whieh contri\l',llt':< in H lIl'W way to the unuer
sl~ll1dingof the county's 11Istory:nJl' l'I'olulirm o(lhe ji"h illg l'i1h,g,,: IUIl118copc and soei
l'Iy a!oJl!ci th(' _''(It/lfl {)""Oll coast, IOSfj·f550, by I!arolcl Fo~, 'Illlhli~hed by Leopard's
Head Press Thi:~ wod,: provides new insights into the ("Idv de\'el"pment of many
Devon cousl.<Ileomlll\lllit.i.'s,

2. Community HistOl'Y, Fill' (l work which pl'Ovide,; new insight into an inrlividlml
Devon comm\mity, I'FJhllitl!-i it to wider trends: V<l1c'es or iHlJrc!mth: rl'j(mIlUli"lI liluf
I'ebellioll ill nil ""llgli,,1! (Fil/nge, by [';;IIlWIl lIulTy, published by Yale Univ()rsity I'n'ss,
While HIl academic work, this has bCOt'll widdy pl'<\i"ecl for t.he way in which it rpllpds
the iml)<LCl of a lurbulent ]wriod in Tudor \li~t<,ry 011 :1 Devon community, It also rell"ds
tll(, \'/('<1llh ofinfonnation wl1ich can Ill' drnwll 1'l'(Ull the ;<;t1.ldy ofn ,~ingle ,~OUI'el', ill Lhi,;
c;l(~{' tlw dUlI'(:hwHrden's accounts, Commend,-,d in this category was Ch/'onicles (J/ the
1':,l'm(luth /;m's!lo/,C, wl'iUen by .Jam('" Sa\1l1r!l,)'.s ;lnrl published by the Huthor, This is
vCl'y much Hone-mun production, using dl,sktop pUblishin;o: <ln<l di"lrihulion in limited
IlUlll\)CI'S rather than heing eonventio'lally puhlished, hut g,ltl1l'dng I,,,g.;tht'l' a wealth
"t'il1l[,rllwtiO!l on the r~~mouth fnn)_~hol'e,

3. Special Tupie. 1·',,1' Cl work which make-s a contribution to a spedlk a~fJl'l'l 01'
Devon's heriluge, Dcoon Ilwtch: ((/i illustml"d III"t"J)' or IIWlchillg and. thatchrd bniltt
illgs, by .In Cox and John R.L. 'I'horp. pubfishod bv Devon Hooks, This is a belHJI.if'lllly
illustrau-d nnd well-referenced vulunx- ,\1] Devon's ver-nuculnr nr<:.:hi!l'cLure_
Cuuununded ill this category iH Phi/if' cl: ,",'fill Lti/ »hipbuilders ({I/t! enginc!'r,'; hy Dorek
~\bckhul'sl, published by Ships in For-us. ,11\ exlrelll,.]y detailed account orthe work of
tillS ()al'tmouth fit-m.

'flu: uwurds were announced ut the annual general meding or Uw Devon History
Socie-ty ill Exeter on 21i October.

Among the other "'orks conskk.rcd there Wt're several milh-nnium eonipil.itions by
individual communities which nn-tved Loo late to be considered li'l' bsL yr-ur's award,
for oxarnple Tile si",:" "t We((r" (;i//itnl: u mrllcnniurn jJr(!lcd wrill"11 hy 111" rnmmuni
(v till' Ihe communl;v, edited Ill' Kcu.h Hughes and published hy him, jV!ellwri<'s [rsnn
the mill: a ml!"dioll ,0(hisl"ri<-ol ilt'ms 0/ tire hamlet of' Hete, compiled and publislu-d
by Mrs Paddy Marsh. HlllsgnJvP wen' rcspnnaiblc 1(11' a number of wulI produced items.
unfurt.unntuly not ind"x"d, such us '111f' /",,,1, "l [((IIk/y:" portrait in mords (ll/t! pic
lures, cornpilcrl by the people (If the pm-ish. TtI<' bo"k ,,/ Cullomptnn: ('l'!,'/JI'olill!t o
JJet'iJlIshirc marher tourn, compiled by the ,,,,opl,, of the' parish, and 711" hoof! 0/
[-[I'lIIyll('II, heart il/ thl' Wacht!owlls, compiled hy thi'll] Clist & Ctu-is Drucott.
P"I.'ll!uli,," (I"'! ,"ll'icty ill (I/J ,,"'asl f)CUO/l p[lr'-,~h' npr"tllh'illg Colylo!l l5-iO-18"JO, bv
Panu-la ~h<lr'Pl', published by the Univcrsitv pr Exeter, was uu cxcctloot academic
study nf ,1 welt-documented community. Other 1<,I;,d publications includc-: SidlJlo(lI/~; the
war ,\','111',_, I,'J:$!I-IYIS, compiled and published by .Iohn Aukins. and n PHlllllhld r-nti
tlecl 1'h,' r. 'hg irJlt" Ii isi Uf)' 0/ 11nIII nton, D<'[,< III [rom S(lXOII Ii lilt'S 10 Iht' III '.'II! idh c. '11t 11

I)', byT..! Fruncis, puhlisued 1,.1' For-t Press. On a countywidu level, till' Mint Fn,~s with
the Concise hi"tories 0/DC('fi'l s~'l'i<c~ lin~ enlisted speciulist histor-ians to present dil'·
tcrout periods of Devon's past in a novel pocket for-runt.

Among special topics I'('pn:senkrl :1)'(': public houses: The WW-,-,'Il 1I1)11.~(' {IIIl,

I hrrtnumr, by Tom Greeves and Eli,mhl,th Stnnbrook (Quay Publiealioll~J,stng hunting
. Th" 7'i1'l'rloll S'la!t!wlIllds wrillell and puhlished by H.iehal'd Lethbl'idge, speedway
I'aeillg - Tlw stw:\' or 8x('/('/, sp,',-dll'uy, Volllme 3: tJl<' Kd"oJjs wtd tile' phoenix 1,95"1-1.'16'4
hy T"ny Lethbridge {AIi-Kgt. Puhlications), I'Hilw,ly~ Till' ()!;,'h(JllIplio/l lille: the
f.,nll/hem Hili/way roule l",twC('1J E;r{'/('I: '/hl'islod..alld PI.,',,,,,,,tIJ, by ,1.11111 Nicholai! and
(;corge l{r;f;ve (!I'\'idl Pr"ss,), till: fin) services - 'nlp,~!IlIII/:' hll!'llill~'.t " Nlwrl hislor,"" 0/

the lhpNlalil{ I"in' (1I1d f{t'~"Jil' SCI'1'ice, hy (;olin Piper ('rnp~h<lrn j\.-lll~el(lll Society), crick·
et· Three "hill!.','; co( !Il't','II' lhe jirsl celltll1Y or ill!' 1)"1'''11 f)l/mplill!;s, 1St Leonnrd's
Press) , mail "l'rvicl's" !,filldy pockets, by Mike TedslD'1!' l'l'w"lvcheac!s Pres"l, sl\\ug
gling - SIIIIII--!J-:!ill;'; 1111 I/Il' k',I'!Jloor ('oosl Hi80-1850 by ,John Travis (Exmoor Sockly 1Hnd

pottery, ('(lwl,\' l\ 1'1 pot Il'I)'.' 11 Ii isIO/:\' or111'1 pollet:" JWl Illljilct 11 rcd [/t Ihe ('1111rly <\': (.'0ti:w
tDly, hy Inn 'I'un"..r iHillnin Press!. All in ,111 th",,(' repl'esent a wide runge 0]' publi~ll'

lions from n grent vnl'iety ofpublisll!'I~,TIll: !JI'('WJ bihliogmphy is no longer puhli,shl'd
in Ill'inled formal but the issue I,w ~()Ol. ""llidl list" nlllhese titks nnd mol't', enll bl'
S("'1l ClII llll' Devon Locnl \-list.ory wcb~ik ,1! hhlp://wlI'w,devoll,gov,uk!libnll:y!I!J('~tlld.v1

d"vhih(jl html

fall Ma:ded
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NOTICES AND NEWS

ln his contribution in vnhuuc G5 of the Ik"oll Hietoricm ent.it.h-d 'TIll' development of
Devon's road sysl"rn', Hr-inn el'nrg'] gn)ally regrets that in tIll' Smll'("c'" 01' Reference
and Suggestioll'; for Further Ih'mliug. while mentioning PevoTl Roads edited by
Midl'wl I!<\IV!,illS, he omitted drnwing nttcutionto chapter 1 ('pr which th(~ n'pyr';ghlIH
held bvLl I, fI Thomas, particularly (IS ln- tlrl'lV heavily From that. part.iculnrchnptr-r in
the cm-lv p"I"( of the paper,

(Itf.er-y St Mary cctcbrat,..d 20112 by producing the 2lf) pag., snfthnck Golden ,II/hil",'
h"nl, or OIl('I)' 81 j\lI(/!~\' , r\)\'l'ring the years between queen Vicxtu-in's <;"lderl .Iuhilec
nnd lhat of qlH~en L';lir.:li",th 11. Sponsnrccl by '-kl'itage lottery, OUI,r.y Sf Mru'y Town
Council, and Enst Devon Council. and produce-d by a team of socictv nu-mbers with
Huxnl Abley as rcscurcher and compiler, lht, 11'(1")( does not purport to he n historv, hut
r-ather Cl 'pot-pour-ri "r memories', Most. Ill" Ill" I 1r, years are covered individually with
items of l(l~,il "f" n'l"qll1t national news :111£1 111.\ny intcrestiug photogrnphs, all verv
uu.ruct.ively 'I1TU,,~..(L

Ringmore Historical Society I-'rnwarnme fOI" 200:! illl"hld,-,~:

Weds 16 April: Agathu Chri"t,ie - Literary dnughtor of "PIlt!1 [)"V'\11

Talk hy Mr .Iohn Risden
'l'ues to .Iunc: Summer visit, tn \w arrnuged.
\V",tb 12 November: AGM, elect.tons, hllSill<JH.~, Lalk.
Furllwr events to he announced in the Ringmurc Newsletter.
The society, or Ring-m"r\; near Kingshridge, alsn researches the hiator'y or the village.
Several publicnuons have already been produrud.
Contact: Meetingc; nnr( visits secretary Mn;:\L Sun-k, OtMR RlO:j24

Axminstcr Historical Society

Mrs Margtuct Dnngerfield (012P7 :-;:l:~~Ui) has provided ddnils of the socictv's meet
ings, whid\ urc held at the Masonic Hall, Sou!.h Street, Axminster at 7.30pm

({nn Sall,.,r

Chl'is Wakcficld

Tom Cnlcmnn

.Iun Hnnsr-u

Mrs AnTw Willoughby

Historv ni' the Devonshire f{cginwnl

The Village School (ill Yt'HlS Ago

A Field Trip

Hisuny 0['lkY"11 Fnrmhuuscs

Royal Ldll'lS

Exeter ('"lll"llrnl with special rofctence
to Gnllldisson

AI'H 15

"UN 17

.IUL 1Ii

SEP Hi

ocr 2l

NO\' 1.'J

Thursday March Bth Afll'I' the AGM, Marguret nnd .Iuhn Dnngerfield will tr-y to show
how two men with stJ'lmg Axminster connections were nationnily nud internationally
!lIIlWUS in t.hcir chose» m-en of study. Their subject is 'The Genll"'I/('i! O('(J!ogh,ls or
A\'!!!illskr'.

Thursday April al'd Mrs Carolyu Keep will speak about 'The D,'POII. GCll"del1,~ Trnvr',
which is concumcd with the historic nspccts of gardens ill Devnn.

Thursday May 1st Ctanvttte lVI,I,-,,,r will tell us about Bl'lIlWl"S attempt to do some
thing different, in his talk flbnllt "!'lie South Deuoll AIIII".~pht'l"ir.' Railway'_

Wembul'y Local History SO(,il'ty Progrummc for ~IJlJ:; it,dudes:

:,W i\,L\LWI!
17 M'R]],
1:) MAY
Hi SEl"n::vlmm
ra OCTOBI':I{
20 NOVEiVIBElt

The Pplish Cnmmunitv - ,Joe l.ooscmoru
Field Archucnlogv ill N'".llh Devon Rohert Watt'l'hIHL-'_'
Film Show " pres('nkd by Soutli West Film & TV l\rc1I\I'l'
History ofT'hcntrus in Plvm.uu.h -- .Iun Horrcl!
fLlIlsands --. Stove iVk!i;1
An t';vening With .Iuhnn Hichards -- .Iuliun Rkbnrds

Meetings an' um'mally held in l1w Knight Honm, Wemburv Memnriul Hall, commeuc
ing at 7,:30I'Ill,
Conl.;I(I: LIon. See. Mrs S, ,J"llll~(lI\, (117:,2 ,IW:{ 2G2



Abridged Report nnd Minut('s of the thirty second
Annual Gencrul Meeting'

held at the University of Exeter School of Education
on 26 October Zil02

Refc,,-ring to the financial report:

GrOHH income
Gl'OHH Expenditure
Excess of' incomo over ('~lll'l\ditllru

2002
£<1175.'1;)
,C4il67, lfJ
UO,'UO

2001
,1.:477(U;$)
£,lOnfj~

[70·107

NB: the fbrmnl Report. and Minutes contaming transcripts of the OmCl'I'.~' annual
reports will 11l' nvnilnblc fov inspection al the zooa AGM or may be iflHpcCkd <It rea
snnable hours. by appointment wit.h the [-[OIHJl'lU'y Secretary.

Present: the President, 01' W B Slephl'll.~, was in the Chair and members as listed ill
the utteudance register were PI't',st'I1L

1. Apologies fill' absence were reported from Dr Sudru Hbnnji: MI' J Dilley; Dr Harokl
n«. MI' RA lctcher; Professor- Nicholas Ormo; Mr,j"lln rib'; tV!iHS G II Weslell and Mrs
P Wootton.

2. Minutes of the Im_t Annual General M(l(lting: the full Report und Mi nutos or the
thirty-first Annual C['l1!:rnl Mo;l'ling, all abbreviated version of which hill! bcon printed
in The Devon Hiworinn No tit, was approved hy those present and sign"d by rho
President.

:1. Mutters arising out of the Minutes: the qll~'stion of whethrn- nil Members could
use the County Record Office without pnvrm-nt in the same way as members ofnffilint
ed sori,,(ies was -cud by the County Archivist nut to be practicable al present.

4, Honoi-m-y Secretary's Annual Ileport: since the annual goucrnlmeeting held in
20(H, th,~ Council ofthe Society had md on three occasions nnd th"n: held been two con
ferencus. 'l'hc Spring ccnfi-rence was held ut. Ottcry Sf-Mary and that in the Summer at
Buckfasl.lcigh. 'I'hcse and till' presellt AGM were arranged by Mi,;,.; Ehzubcth Maycock
to whom the Society OWCH a dobt ,,1gnlt.itude,

On <1 May a small ceremony wns held at Lee Mount in Copplestone to mark the ji:<:
ing nf a plaque provided by the Society to CO!lluwlIlol'nl", Er-neat Bcvin's slay the-re e~ll'ly

in his Iif('. The proviHion and fixing of the plnqu\.' WHS 1ll"l"anged by NIr Robin Stflfl('S,
Seventeen honks W(~I'(' ,~uhmilted by publislwl"H for ,'eview during the yenr and ol'theHe
nine were revi\~wI:d in the April and eight in the Octohl,r edition,

Miss Lornn Smith had prepared an index in manus<;l'ipt !l,l')H frlr 'nit' [)('('(I!l His/orian
from W69 to ~tlOL This held hetm put on disk ;:'lld sent to the printers (')I' a qllOlalion.
H is hoped thnt the ind\.'x will be sent lIut with 'IYIl' Devon HistorlulI o~' Apl'd 'JOO:3.

The Hononlr,v S"cretm'Y pro~l(hed <lIld Mr Tony Coiling,.; secondel1that ?vlr [)~\\'id Pike
should be HPPlJint(~d Auditor in aCC'lrdnllCe with the CnnHtitution for the pf'l'ind until
next i\nllOlal General Meeting,
This was approved 11('/11 ('Oil,

5. HOnOt'31'j' 'l'reaSUl'Cl-'S Annual Report: in tlw nb.~<Cl\ce (JI" the Honorary Treasurer.
hi;; l'l'(lr'l'l was read by the Honorary Secretary.
l\-J"mb"rship on ;4() Sqlt'.'lI1hcr :2002 was: honol'Hry lift' nwnllwrs - 2; We members 15;
Ol'dinnry member,; ~:!!i; family members 29 m<:tkillg a totnl "I' :274, Affiliated sOl'ieties
were 5:-] <lnd corpomtl' nll'Hlliel's 28.
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Blliirling Society Account
Transfer in £480,00
Interest £1:19,6G

Carried forwnrdto :!Oo'J/2()(K:l C517il,:l5 piu;; CSO!il.;37 will1 Building Society,
The 'I'reasurr-r n,pnrl~'d that the Chm-ittes' Uornrnission, in proleI' to ,dlow for a pre

cipitnte fall in funding, had ;;uggeHtwl that charities should nlJ,1W H ';Hr,· balance
between 'safe reserves' and cxju-nditurc. say, between two and three. ln 111l' ruse or this
Society, the ratio for the previous .vl,;!r IVH'; 2:2,:35,

The q'reasurer did not sugge,~( ,1J1y increase in membership suhscrtptions at present.

6. Honorary Editor's Annual report: the Honornrv ['~dit(Jr reported that issues (-q
and (:ir) were puhlisrd ill April and Octohor of this vvar. Sh« expressed the Lhunks of the
Socict.v to the Honorurv Sucreturv for despatching the ,lOO or;;" volumes twice unnunlv.

A year ago Penwoll. who had l;rinied the journal siurc 19t1;" ceased trading during a
crucial production period "I' the- April issue. The firm \-I-',Is ahle to dcnl with this and sub
sequently a new rnmpnny - Four- Way Print - was ,,;;tnhliHhed, This includes «tatfwho
previously handled work fur the Society so that continuity has been lllaintained, The
Editor expressed thanks 10 all who contributed articles for 'I'll(' DC('OII l1i",,,,I(1Il l111d
also those who had provided the reviews of hooks.

Slw asked members to keep contributions ".lIning and mentioned thnt trio deadline
I'll!' lhe jj(')(t. edit.ion is ::l0 November.

7. Election uf Prcsidonn the preaidinr: Prr'sidl'nL, Dr W El Stcphcus. handed over the
chaimnnship to lIlO' Council Chairman rOl' thia item.
Mr Adl'i,lI\ Heed saiel that Professor Nicholas Orme has nglvl'(\ ('I Ht'I'V" :IS President 01"

the S<H;idy if elected.
MI' Htled propo;;ecl and l\Ir G F Quinn seconded lhat P1"lJft'~;;"rO,'me ~1\lJuld he eled

ed Pl'esidenl for n threl' ,\'t'nr term from the Annual Gellerul l\leet,ing- t.o he h,!ld III

(ktobel' 20Q;l.
'I'll<' proposition was appnw"d 1Il'1II um

8. Electiou of Mcmbers of Council: tl]() 11<"1"1',11)' Secretary reported thal no I1lJmi

n~,lioJls (ill' ofi]eel"s or (ltlwl' members of the C'>llllcil Iwd heen recl~ived, I<'our members
of Council ii'.,[essls Clist, Collings, Maxted and SI:\lW;;I, hilving served for thrc!' years
and retired under red" -hh) oft.he Cnn;;titution w"n, l'('-(.]r,dr,d ns were Uw "flic,~rs of'the
Council.

Nhs Sheilu St.irling f,nd Professor ,Joyct' Youing;; wert' conlirnwr! n~ ('o·"pt~'d members
of the CIJUnc',l_

H.Any other business: Mr St.nn('H so id rlwl. as lhe plaeingol"a pl,lque to Emi(' Btvin
Imd h"I'll c<m;;idered a success, lw thmlght ,1 Im'ther plaque should be erected, this tinw
tll Profe~~nr Ho.~kins. It. could lw "n'd"d ;\( three ;;ites, llll\l\,,]y, St Leon8l'd's Road,
L~'lldll'.lrsl Bond or St Dnvid'>, [Iill with n pOHsibk t'"utll, <Lt Elrampford Sjwke. Ill'
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thought that other organisations with whom Professor Hoskins had been associated
would contribute to the cost of about £140. Mr Peter Beacham, Dr Haroid Fox and Or
Michael Havinden had expressed favour for the project. Or Gray said that the reason
this subject had been brought up was to seek guidance on whether the erection of
plaques is something the Society should be doing. If it was decided to go ahead with the
erection of plaques, local history societies should be involved. Mr Le Messurier strongly
supported the idea of erecting the plaque and said that this should be negotiated with
Professor Hoskins ' daughter. Mr Adrian Reed questioned whether this is the best way
to spend the Society's money, Would not spending the money as a prize for an essay be
a better use? Mr Maxted said that persons selected to be commemorated by a plaque
should be historians. Mr Ransom suggested that members of the Society who wished to
express views on the viability of the erection of plaques or any other matter should write
expressing their views to the Honorary Secretary for referral to the Council.
This suggestion was agreed.

END PIECES

Contr-ibuted by Arrthuny Greenstreet

Extracts from issues of the Gentleman's Magaz.ine in l789 includes a report
of a visit to Plymouth by King George III and Queen Char-lotte

- - - - -----_._---------------- -
UNIVERSITY OF EXETER PRESS

Forthcoming Titles Spring 2003

CIRCLED WITH STONE
Exeter's City Walls, 1485-1660

Mark Stoyle
0859897273 240 pageS hardback illustmted ill colour1lI1111l!ack-&-wllite £35.00

There will/le 5 special prc-publicaiion offer011 this title;pl~llst: conlact UEPfor details.
The culmination of some twenty years of archaeological and documentary research,
Circled with Stone provides a richly detailed portrait of the ancient system of walls,
to",,:ers and gates which ringed the city of Exeter during the Tudor and early StU311
periods. The book traces the development of the fortifications over time, explores
the r~any purp?ses which they served, and shows how they were defended against
a senes ?f major attacks: most notably during the Prayer Book rebellion of 1549
and the English Civil War.

The text i~ .accompllnie.d by a series of extensive transcripts from Exeter's
matchless CIVIC archives, including two newly-discovered documents relating to (he
Prayer Book rebellion . The book includes a wealth of illustrations and brings
together, for the very ,first time,. colour reproductions of all the early maps of
Exeter, as well as a senes of specially commissioned photographs of the city walls
to?ay. Oc~igne,d to be ~ccessible !O thc ge~le,ral r~der, as well as to the specialist,
Circled With Stone pamts a uniquely VIVid picture of the role which urban
f~~ifications played in everyday life in OIlC of early modern England's greatest
Cities.

MEDICINE AND SCIENCE AT
EXETER CATHEDRAL LIBRARY

A short-title ea talogue of printed books, 1483-1900,
with a list of lOth_19 lh century manuscripts

edfted by Petervv. Thomas
0859895742 300 prlges illustratedhardback ['JO.OO

Exeter Cathedral Library, established in the eleventh century, houses medical and
scientific books fr,Om all periods. The collection is one of the best of its kind and is
a major resource. It includes the library of the Exeter physician Thomas Glass
which he left to the cathedral in the eighteenth century, as well as pre-190 1 items
from Exeter Medical Library. This catalogue is the first comprehensive treatment
of the .collection to be published, and has over 2700 entries, including material
~dded In the 1?90s, The book also includes an Introduction by Peter Thomas, plus
indexes of subjects; co-authors, editors, biogruphees: owners.

The outbreak of the French Revolution gave a special cause of concern to the British
propertied classes. The October 1789 magazine reported in detail the attack by the mob
on Versailles when the Royal Family was taken hack to Paris, and the heads of the
royal guards had been 'shewn about the streets on tent poles, as a further specimen of
the savageness and ferocity of the Parisian mob'. How different things were in
England! And how reassured the readers of the December 1789 magazine must have
been to read a belated, but fully detailed , report of the British Royal Fa mi ly's visit to
Plymouth from 15 to 25 August.

Here at Plymouth there was, by contrast with France, an outpouring of popular
enthusiastic loyalty, reciprocated by expressions of royal gratification and benignity.
The royal barge was accompanied by 'A vel')' handsome cutter, rowed by six fine young
women, and steered by a seventh, all habited in loose white gowns, with nankeen safe
guards, and black bonnets, each wearing a sash across her shoulders of royal purple,
with Long live their Majesties! in gold'. So great was the popular enthusiasm to greet
the royal family that on 17 August a crowded sloop overturned off Mutton Cove, 'and
not less that thirty persons were plunged into the water': (the Gentleman's Magazine's
diary of the royal visit however stated on the following day that this report had 'been
rather exaggerated.. . not more than twelve persons perished") The diary for 19
August must have strongly reassured the magazine's readers that all was well between
royalty and the people: 'The goodness of their Majesties' hearts never shone more con
spicuously than upon the unhappy occasion of the sloop's oversetcing. .. Their
Majesties sent very particularly to enquire into the circumstances, and ordered, where
assistance was necessary, that it should be supplied at their Majesties' expense.'
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